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MARGARET K. DORE,ESQ., M.B.A.
Law Offices of Margaret K. Dore, P.S.

Choice is an lllusion, a Nonprofit Corporation
1001 Fourth Avenue, Suite 4400

Seattle, V/ashington USA 98154
(206) 389-1754 main reception

(206) 389-1562 direct line
(206) 389-1530 (fax)
(206) 697-1217 (celt)

www.margaretdore.com
www. chqiceillusign. org

margaretdo rc @mar garetdore. co m

ATTORNEY EXPERIENCE:

Law Offices of Margaret K. Dore, P.S., Seattle, Washington USA.

AttorneyÆresident. Work has included litigation, civil appeals, probate,

guardianship and bankruptcy. Also participate in legislation and court cases

involving assisted suicide and euthanasia in the US, Canada, Australia, South

Africa and other jurisdictions. (October 1994 to present).

Lanz & Danielson, Seattle, Washington USA.
Attorney: Private practice emphasizing real estate litigation, bankruptcy,

guardianship and appeals. (December 1990 to October 1994).

Self-Employed Attorney, Seattle, V/ashington USA.
Worked for other attorneys and private clients. V/ork emphasized appeals and

litigation generally. (September 1989 to December 1990).

The United States Department of Justice, Office of the United States Trustee,

Seattle, V/ashington USA.
Attorney: Government practice, emphasizing bankruptcy. (September 1988 to

August 1989)

JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS:

The Washington State Supreme Court, Olympia, Washington USA'
Law Clerk to Chief Justice Vernon R. Pearson. (August 1987 to August 1988)

The Washington State Court of Appeals, Tacoma, Washington USA.

Law Clerk to Judge John A. Petrich. (August 1986 to August 1987)'
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ADMITTED TO PRACTICE:

. Supreme Court of the United States, 2000-present'

. united states court of Appeals for the Ninth circuit, 1988-present'

. United States District Court, Western District of Washington 1988-present'

. Washington State Bar Association, 1986-present'

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS :

. American Bar Association, 2001 to present'

. American Bar Association, Elder Law Committee of the Family

Law Section, Chair 2007.
. Choice is an lllusion, President, 2010 to present'

. Fellows of the American Bar Foundation, Life Fellow,2007 to present'

. King County Bar Association, 1989 to present'

. King County Bar Elder Law Section, Chair,1995-96'

. Nati,onal Association of Elder Law Attorneys, 1996, 2001, present'

. Vision Awareness of Washington, President,1993-2001'

. W'ashington State Trial Lawyers Association, 1996, other years.

PUBLICATIONS:

Assisted Suicide and Euthanasia

Margaret Dore, "California's New Assisted Suicide Law: Whose Choice Will it

Be?,;'JURIST - Professional Commentary, October 24'2015;

Margaret Dore, "Preventing Abuse and Exploitation: A Personal Shift in Focus"

1en article about elder abuse, guardianship abuse and assisted suicide)' The Voice

of Experience,.LBASenior Lawyers Division Newsletter, winter 2014;

Margaret K. Dore, "physician-Assisted Suicide: A Recipe for Elder Abuse and the

Iilusíon of personal Choice," The Vermont Bar Journal, Winter 20ll;

State Senator Jim Shockley & Margaret Dore, "No, Physician-Assisted Suicide is

not Legal in Montana: It's a recipe for elder abuse and mofe'" The Montana

LawYer,November 20ll;

Margaret K. Dore, "Aid in Dying: Not Legal in Idaho; Not About choice," The

Advícate,official publication ofth. Idaho State Bar, Vol' 52, No. 9, pages 18-20,

SePtember 2010;

Margaret Dore, ,,'Death with Dignity': A Recipe for Elder Abgse and Homicide

(Alüit not by Name)," Marquelte Elder's Advisor,Vol. 11, No' 2, Spring 2010;
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Margaret K. Dore, "Death with Dignity: What Do We Tell Our Clients?,"

Waslrington State Bar Association, Bar News, July 2009; and

Margaret K. Dore, "'Death with Dignity': what Do we Advise our clients?,"

King County Bar Association, Bar Bulletin,May 2009'

Guardianshipo Elder Abuse and Family Law

Margaret K. Dore, Ten Reasons People Get Railroaded into Guardianship,2l

Ameiican Journal of Family Law 148, Winter 2008;

Margaret K. Dore, The Time is Now: Guardians should be Licensed and

RegJtated Under the Executive Branch, Not the Courts, V/ashinglon State Bar

Association, Bar News,March 2007;

Margaret K. Dore, A Call for Executive Oversight of Guardians, King County Bar

Associatioî, Bar Bulletin, March 2007;

Margaret K. Dore, The case Against court certification of Guardians: The case

for iicensing and Regulation, Ñational Academy of Elder Law Attorneys, NAELA

News,Vol. 18, No. 1, February/Match2006;

Margaret K. Dore, The stamm case and Guardians ad Litem, King county Bar

AssJciatio n, Bar Bulletin,June 2005, V/ashington State Bar Association, Elder

Law Section Newsletter, Winter 2004-2005, P' 3i

Margaret K. Dore, The "Friendly Parent" Concept: A Flawed Factor for Child

Cusódy, 6 Loyola Journal of Public Interest Law 4l (200Ð;

Margaret K. Dore and J. Mark'weiss, "'washington Rejects'Friendly Parent'

presimption in Child Custody Cases," V/ashington State Bar Association, Bar

News, August 2001;

Margaret K. Dore and J. Mark Weiss, "LawÏence and Nunn Reject the'Friendly

pareirt'Concept,,, Domestic Violence Report,Vol. 6, No. 6, August/September

2001;

Margaret K. Dore, "The Friendly Parent concept (Access to Justice denied),"

washington state Trial Lawyers Association, Trial News,volume 36, No' 9, May

2001;

Margaret K. Dore, "Parenting Evaluators and GALs: Practical Realities," King

County Bar Association, Bar Bulletire, December 1999; and
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Margaret K. Dore, "The Friendly Parent Concept--A Construct Fundamentally at

odds with The Parenting Act, RCW 26.09," Washington state Bar Association,

Family Law Section Newsletter, Spring 1999'

AWARDS/RECOGNITIONS:

Butch Blum Award of Excellence in the Legal Arena, for 2005, in association

with Law & Politics Magazine (One of nine nominees, only solo practitioner)'

Wendy N. Davis, "Family Values in Flux: Some Lawyers are growing hostile to

the ,friendly parent' idea in custody fights," ABA Journal,Yol' 87,p.26, October

2001 (featuring Margaret Dore after victory in Washington State).

PUBLISHED DECISIONS:

Inre Guardianship of Stamm,121 V/n' App' 830, 9lP'3d126
(2004) (3-0 opinión limiting the admissibility of guardian ad litem

testimony);

Lawrence v. Lawrence,105 wn. 4pp.683,20P.3d972 (2001) (3-0

opinion re: the ,.friendly parent" concept, that its use in a child

custody determination would be an abuse of discretion);

Kelly-Hansen v. Kelly-Hansen,87 Wn. App. 320, 94l P'2d 1 108 (1997) (3-0

opinion re: post-dissolution dispute);

Jain v. State Farm, 130 Wn.2d 688, 926P.2d923 (1996), (7-2 opinion fe:

insurance covefage and retroactive application of decisional law); and

In Re Alpine Group, Inc.,l5l B.R. 931 (9th Cir. BAP 1993) (3-0 opinion re:

attomey fees in bankruPtcY).

o

o

a

a

EDUCATION:

Passed the C.P.A. examination in 1982.

a

a

a

university of washington school of Law, Seattle, washington usA.

Juris Doctorate, 1986'

university of washington Foster school of Business, seattle, v/ashington usA'

Masters of Business Administration, 1983; Concentration: Finance'

University of Washington Foster School of Business, Seattle, Washington USA'

Bachelor ãf Artr, Busiñess Administration,IgTg; Concentration: Accounting'

Honors: Graduated Cum Laude; Phi Beta Kappa'
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Back to TOC

physicians may offer palliative sedation to unconsciousness to address refractory clinical symptoms, not

lo rrrpona to existential suffering arising from such issues as death anxiety, isolation, or loss gfcont¡o.l'

n*irtåmiuf suffering should be aãdresseã through appropriate social, psychological or spiritual support'

AMA Principles of Medical Ethics: I,WI

5, 7 Physícíøn-Assìsted Suícíd.e

Physician-assisted suicide occurs when a

means and,/or the

facilitates a s death

a

physician-assisted suicide is fundamentally incompatible with the physician's role as hèâler, would be

difhcult or impossible to control, and would pose serious societal risks.

Instead ofengaging in assisted suicide, physicians must aggressively respond to the needs ofpatients at

the end of life. Physicians:

(a) Should not abandon a patient once it is determined that cure is impossible'

(b) Must respect patient autonomy.

(c) Must provide good communication and emotional support'

(d) Must provide appropriate comfort care and adequate pain control.

AMA Principles of Medical Ethics: I,IV

5.8 Euthønøsia

Euthanasia is the administration of a lethal agent by another person to a patient for the purpose of

It is understandable, though tragic, that some patients in extreme dursss-such as those suffering from a

i"*inul, painful, debilitat-ing illness-may come to decide that death is preferable to life.

However, permitting physicians to engage in euthanasia would ultimately cause more harm than good'

Euth¡nasia is fr¡rdamentally incompatible with the physician's role as healer, would be difficult or

i.pår.iUl. to control, anA woul¿ póse serious societairisks. Euthanasia could readily be extended to

incompetent patients and other vulnerable populations'

The involvement of physicians in euthanasia heightens the significance of its ethical prohibition' The

ffrysi"ian who perfoils euthanasia assumes unique responsibility for the act of ending the patient's life'

Copyright @ 2016 American Medical Assosiation'

Distibutíon, printing, or copyng of this PDFìs stctty prohibited without the writtçn pcrmission of the American Medical Association'
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Seattle Terminal Uncertainty - Seattte Weekty Page I of7

Terminal Uncertarnty
w3sþington's new "Death with Dignity,'law allows doctors
Lo!".þ peo_ple commit suicide-onõ. rh"y'"; áä*"*inedtlat th" patient has only six months to live. But what ifthey're wrong?
ByNina Shapiro
published: Janu ary r4t 2oog

was almost four years ago.

Prodded by a son who-lives in seattle, clayton sought treatment
from Dr. Renato Martins, a lung ."rr"". speciatist ;t F;¿d 

:--'
Hutchinson cancer Research cãnter. Todweak to endure the
t<¡xicity of chemotherapy, she started with radiat¡"", *t u, 

"ifirst made her even weäi<er but eventuartv ¡"är,"rltrüisrh.'
_G,y. I d o.{gt, p rosp e cts wi th th e standard treatmenrs, Ct"jrtãnthe¡ dec,ided to participate in the clinical trial of a neiw clrug
called pemetrexate.

He-r response was remarkable. The tumors shrunk, and
althoughth_ey eventualþ grew back, they shrunk uäuin *fr.n
she enrolled in a second clinical triat. (pämetrexateî.has since
been aprroved by the FDA for initial tieátment in r"rrs ca;cãr
cases-) she now comes to the Hutch every three *"a"1ã-..ã-
Martins, get CT scans, and undergo her drug regimen. Th;
prognosis she was gÍven has provea to be 'qiritJwrong.;

- Study: whyNow? Timing and
Circumstances of Hastened
Deaths

- Þiloqìlr¡s lry qu:e.taken and othef
Oregon studies

- statson neople who have used
Oregon's Death with Dignitylaw

- I{¡r:r'nrd Drqfe$o{ Nicholas Cl¡rjsjakis
Iooking at the accuracyof -
prognosis.

- JAMAstud.v examining the
accuracy ofprognosis.

UPDATEI ',tr Felr t,íke the Bißorre',

Details:

Maryannc 0a¡,ton wlth he¡ ¡on.
wrllítrß room: 'tJüst topt goi¡g

Eric, in the Frcd

http ://www.seattleweekly.com/content/printVers io nl S 5399 | I
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Hawaii, and a tour of the southwest that culminated in a visit to the Grand Canyon. There she rode a
balloon ihat hit a snag as it descended and tipped over, sending everybody crawling out.

"We almost lost her because she was having too much fun, not from cancer," Martins chucHes.

Even when applying
Nicholas Christakis,

the rigid criteria for hospice
a professor of medicine and

research on this subject. As a his mother was
she " he writes in his zooo book, Death

spent
my stop working, wondering
whether my motler would live detesting prognostic precision."

{91experþnce underscores the diffÍculty doctors have in forecasting how long patients have to live-a
d!$cuþ that is about to become even more pertinent as the Washiñgton pealtr wittr DignþAct takes
effect March 4. The law, passed by,initiative last November and moiláed closely on u r4-þuí-oia U* in
_Or-eggn, ngakes Washington the onlyother state in the country to allow termináþ ill patients to obtain
lethal medication. As in Oreqon, tle law is tigltly linkecl 1o a þrognosis: Two dociors must say a patient
has six months or iess to live before such medication can be presõribed.

Ttrelawhas {eeply divided doctots, with some loath to help patients end their lives and others asserting
it's the most humane thing to do. But there's one thing mañy on both sides can agree on. Dr. Stuart
SlÞut, head oÍpalliative care at the University of Waéhington Medical Center, pirts it this way: "Our
abilþ to predict what will happen to you in the next six mõnths sucks."

In one segse' six months is an arbitrary ñgure. "Why not four months? Why not eight months?" asks
Arthur Caplan, dÍrector of the Center for Bioethics at the University of Pennsylvania, a<ldins that
medical literature does not define the term "terminally ill." The federal Mediõare prógram, ñowever, has
determined that it will pay for hospice care for patients with a prognosis of six mo-ntlis or lãss. "Thaús
whywe chose six months," explains George Eighmey, executive diiector of Compassion & Choices of
Oregon, the group that led the advocacy for the nation's first physician-assistedluiciite law. He points
out that doctors are already used to making that determination.

To do so, doctors fill out a detailed checklist derived from Medicare guidelines that are intended to
ensure that patients truly are at death's door, and that the federal government won't be shelling out for
hospice care indefinitely. The checklist covers a patient's abilþto speaþ walk, and smile, in aõdition to
technical criteria specific to a person's medical condition, such as distant metastases in the case of
cancer or a "CD4 count" of less than z5 cells in the case of AIDS,

No such detailed checklist is liftsly to be required for patients looking to end their lives in Washington,
however. The state Department of Heatth, currently drafting regulations to comply with the ne* Iãw, 

'

has released a preliminary version of the form that will go tõ doctors. Virtually iãentical to the one uéed
in Oregon, it sirnply asks doctors to check a box indicating they have determined that "the patient has
six months or less to live" without any additional questions about how that determination ivas made.

Sadl¡ Christakis'research has shown that his mother was an exception. In zooo, Christakis published a
study in the SritÍsh Jt4e dical Journal that followed goo patients admitted to hospice progranis in
Chicago.lle found that only eo percent of the patients died approximately when their dõctors had
pleilictgd. Unfortunatel¡ most died sooner, "By and large, the physicianiwere overþ optimistic," says
Christakis.

http:i/www.seanleweekly.com/content/printVers io nl S S3gg I I
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But instead of the man
t,

more comfortable,less stressed." Curtis says the man

to better. Curtis doesn't know exactlywh¡
was pro on it: He was

lived for at least

Page 3 of7

In the world of hosoice-ca1e,.this.fin$r,ng is disturbing because.it indicates that manypatients arentbeing referred earli enough to take fuiü4r*ã,g. oi?"Jä* irr"t.might ease their final months. ,That,swhat has frr¡strateá hospiãesio; d"*ü;; ;Ëü,¡.Ëiti."c"ãr*rru medicat director of providence
_ï:ilä.i|f;iîTe, exptâinins tr'at r,o"pi¿" ,úfrfr;ä;;ä;ä;,t set enough time with patients to do

il'åfii:'*ä:fiîf.îTJiî;:ä',Tililî'Iiiö#åi'#i;'ff":iiîffii:ååå.gr,.åä1y:il.ïJfollowedpopulationsotp"oplË *itlt'irrä cänditions. rt'"äitutirtical average. To be precise, it,s amedian' explains Martini' "tt ut *"*ilo percent witl do *or.. and 5o percent will do better.,,
Doctors also shade their-prognoses according to their own biases and desires. christakis,study foundthat the longer a doctor tt""ti ã p"ii;;;aï. ñore likeþ th;il;;og"osis was inaccurate, suggesring that
Ëff13åïî,iîiiåiå:i:t#ffäi¿ii*jlä.ifl,lf=l,iäïäìtor*r*i,t,,"iiï"ttîå-ié" fri.*il;,
oncologÍsts in particular tend to adopt a 

9h9e5le1{ing attitude"T4lup.to.the end,,,says Brian wicks,an orthopedic surqeon and.past prã.ia.nt.ortrr. wir"niläiäðr3,u-naudi"alAssociation. Rather thantalk about death, ñe says, th;ir aüil;dei. "H.¡ one morè round of chemo!,,

curtis also once keot a patient on life support against his betterjudgment because her family insisted. ,,Ithought she would iir" ¡.y, ii ;.;"k*; ñ says of the woman, ,,

få'JHi*ililfj'å;î,f.ffitä-""iiJL,í"nouär,i;;;;;i,i*tffiî:ifl:ffi:$ffiî.åiji:î*lH,

;Täïrrf;ibling," 
he savs. "It was not amazing. That's the kind of thing in medicine that happens

^ 't

il.iï"r"ffïåöfi'i:"1"Yåi:;sîffiåi'fi.î:,ï"îïi::,'åå:i:fl:.iüiliowdy''toher

http://www.seattleweekly.com/contenr/nrintversio 
nl s 5399 I /
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Morning Mlx

This B0 -year-old oBlack

V/idow; rnrho lured lonesome
old men to horrible fates, is
out of prison a$ain

By Yanan Wang ir4arch ?1, ?-016

Like the men before him, Melissa Ann Shepard's last victim fell for her in more than one sense of the word'

When Fred Weela met Shepard in zo rz, they were both in their late 7os and living in the same retirement community in the

picturesque Canadian coastal province of Nova Scotia. The start of their românce was simple, according to court documents

cited by the þ-_B--C: Shepard knoeked on Weeks's door and told him that she was loneþ. She'd heard that he was lonely, too.

Ftom there, the dalliance took on a familiar rh¡hm, one unbeknownst to the smitten Wee}s at the time. Æter being wed in a

civil union ceremony in his living room, the BBC reported, the couple embarked on their honeymoon across neighboring

Newfoundland.

It was then that things started to go amiss for the man, who hail lost his first, and longtime, wife just one year before. His mind

became hazy while d.riving on the journey, unable to distinguish between gears and forgetting how to start the car. Soon, his

conditionworsened: He needed awheelchair and couldn't put onhis shoes.

Upon the newlyweds' return to Nova Scotia, they checked into a bed and brealdast, where Weeks told the owner of the

establishment, Cheryl Chambers, that they were both ilI and had been up "vomiting ail night."

Chambers told the CBC investigative program l'IþS -$flþ Eç.3p19i1 that only one of them appeared to be sick

ÄDVERT¡SING
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,,Mr. Weeks didn,t lookwell at all. He looked a little green, very gaunt-looking," she recounted' "Mrs' weela, on the other

hand, she waS beautifuþ groomed, in a lovely red suit"'

The nort day, weeks fell out of bed, hit the hardwood floor and had to be hospitalized. Doctors found him heavily drugged -

the result, it was later found, of Shepard pp-iþng þì9 99-$e'9 with tranquilizers'

This act of 
,,administering a noxious substance' (reduced from an earlier charge of attempted murder) landed her nearþ three

years in canadian federal prison in zo4. Itwas just the latest in a long rap sheet of crimes as numerous as the last names she

had accumulated over the Years.

Now, the alarm is being sounded around shepard. once more. Last Friday, she completed her sentence for the offense against

Weela and was ¡çþgSçC from a federal women's prison in Nova Scotia'

Melissa "Millie, Ann was born a Rüssell, but made herself by turns a shepard, a stewart, a Friedrich and a weeks' All but her

first lnown husband, Russell shepard (the two later divorced), would become victims of a methodical, practiced ruse'

AII were elderþ men who had recently lost their spouses' companionshiP and found instead inthe hazel-eyed

Shepard someonewhosiphonedtheirsavings,slippeddrugsintotheirfood
ln case of one man, ranhim over with a car

and left him dead on a dirt road.

of all shepard,s monikers, 
,,Black widor,r/' is the one that has stuck over the decades in the news media' It befits someone who

has been convicted of manslaughter, theft and forgery in connection with spontaneous marriages and subsequent illnesses and

cleaths.

(Romances aside, she also has 3o fraud convictions since 1977')

Each time she struclg the headlines lamented her ever-growing web.

The Halifax Police advised Friday, upon Shepard's release, that "a high risk offender is residing in our

community." Authorities have ordered her not to use the Internet, to report any changes to her appearance and ,o 
"ï,ãåßruo



11 p.m. curfew. Any romantic relationships must also be reported to the police, so that prospective partners canbe informed of

herhistory

These conditions offer little comfort to Alex Strategos, 84, whom Shepard dated in 2oo5'

"I dont think she should be released," strategos told the BBC. "what she was, she still is - she's the Blackwidow' Some guys

better watch out, that's all I can say"'

strategos, a Florida man, learned this the hard way after meeting shepard on an online dating site' "I was just ioneþ, and I

figured this was a good chance for me to find somebody and get together, and start a perfect life," strategos told the cBC'

But from the start, strategos,s relationship with her was far from idyllic. shepard drove down from canada in a white cadiliac

to meet strategos for their first date, and spent the night in his bed. while she slept, he awoke to go to the bathroom and felt

rliz4y, his vision blurred.

The nausea continued night after night, and strategos started to regularþ fall and pass out. He eventually surmised that she

was spiking the ice cream that she fed to him every night. By the time shepard was sentenced to five years in prison for stealing

gzo,ooo from strategos, his savings were depleted, but he was still alive. The same couldn't be said for shepard's prior two

male mmpanions.

Before strategos andweeks, there was Robert Friedrich, a successful engineer whom shepard met at drurch in zoor'

,,The Holy spirit told me that this man would be my next husband," shepard explained to the cBC in zoo5, in a rare interview

from prison. Three days after meeting, the pair was engagecl and soon embarked on a five-month honeymoon across North

America, paid for by Friedrich's life savings of approximateþ $z5o,ooo.

Friedrich,s deteriorating health during that period would be a harbinger of shepard's later experiences with strategos and

Weela: He started falling constantþ and was often in the hospital.

After the hone)¡moon, Shepard left Friedrich's son Bob a menacing voice mail, the CBC reported, announcing that he and his

two brothers were being taken out of Friedrieh's will'

,,I have something to share with you this morning," shepard said to Bob, according to the cBC, which broadcast her voice mail

ontelevision. 
*your father is goingto change his will. ...You guys are gettingnothing, abigfat zero. so trythat onfor size, and

have a nice day."

No more than a year after shepard was supposedly moved to make Friedrich her husband, he passed away, leaving her some

$roo,ooo. Shepard has never been charged for anything in connection with that marriage'
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7t101N16 Sau4ar Arralgned on State Frar¡d Cherg€s I Nõuß' HoÍ€

('EiITFAL ORESON'S NFWA LËÂDEfi

on State Fraud Charges

Judge Sets Plea Entry for SePt- 6

Newggources
PO$TED: rr:35 PM PUL September 7 ,zort UPDATED:4:S6AMPUIJuIy r4, zorr
BEND, Ore. -

Former Bend real estate broker Tarni sawyer was arraÍgned rhursday on state charges of criminal mistreatment and

üil;;;i.tthuft, foo, clays after her arteit at Portland International Airport'

sarqyer was taken into custody by port of Portland police after arriving on a flight back from Mexico, where she was

allowed to go and checkon rental property'

s¡e appeared before Deschutes county clrcuit Judge wells Ashby, who continuetl her bond at $5o,ooo but set no

travel iestrictions, prosecutors saÍd.

Ashby said she can travel outside of oregon but has to sign and submit a waiver of extradition, should that be needed'

Sawyer faces charges of first-degree crimínal mistreatment and aggravated theft., accused of selling Thomas

Middleton'shome and the proceeds.

The jutlge sether next court appearance for Sept' 6 at 8:3o a'm" when she is scheduled to enter a plea'

Sawyer and husband Kevin are sched,ulerl for trial in December on federal frautl and money-laundering charges'

Former Bend real estate broker Tami sawyer was arrested sunday night at Portland International Airport on a

Deschutes county *urruot i"*oed late t"rirnãer. rter her indistmänt ãn felony charges of criminal mistreatmont and

aggravated theft.

sawyer, 48, was booked into the Multnomah county JaiI around 9 p-.m. sunday., about a half-hour after her arrest'

reportedly havÍng just flown back to or.gon ofiui;îdc. agruea iJ t"t her go ãheck on rental property that she and

husband xevin own in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico'

Deschutes county circuit Judge Alta Brad_y signert an arrest warrant with $5o,ooo bail last thursday, two days after

she was inilicted on a ñrst-degree crimin"l .iiir."t*enl cttarge ttrat atlegåJshe tookcustody ofrhomas Middleton' ?

a dependent or eklerþ person,? for the purpose of fraucl'

The first-degtee aggravated theft charge alleges that in October zoo8, Sawyer stole more than $5o'ooo from the

Mitldleto n Revocable Trust.

Instead,SawyersigneddocumentsthatmonthtolÍstthepropertylîî:l'å,,n"*,

l ï"'I"ïJili"i!ï:;1ff:,üä;si;,b;;;diiq'ana éso,óoo orthatwas

transferedto two other Su*y"t companies, Genesis Futures andTami Sawyer PC'

sawyer and her husband, a former Benil_police captain, face trial scheduled for December in Eugene on federal

charges of money laundering, wire fraud 
""¿ ""-nipìiucy 

io 
"orrrnitwire 

fraud' Ttrey are accused ofusing investor

¡¡o"ãV to pay foi pursonal piLperty, causing investors to lose $4.4 million' A- 1 4
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'Death w¡th Dignity':

What Do We Advise Our Glients?

By Margaret Dore

A client wants to know about the new Death with Dignity Act, which legalizes
physician-assisted suicide in washington.i Do you tãre the poritically correctpath and. agree that it's the best thing-since stic'ed ¡readi oi'ooyou'oo your-job as a lawyer and telt him that the Ãct has problems ano irrjilrä may want to
take steps to protect himself?

Patient "Control" is an lllusion

The new act was passed by the voters as lnitiative 1000 and has now been
codified as Chapter 70.245 RCW.

During the election, .proponents touted it as providing .,choice,, for end-of{ife
decrsions. A glossy brochure declared, "only the patìent - and no one else _
may administer the ilethal dosel."2 The-Act, however, does not say this -anywhere. The Act also-contains coercive provisions. For examplé, it allows
an heir who will benefit from the patient's d'eath to help the påtiJnt sign up for
the letheldosc.

How the Act Works

The Act requires an application process to obtain the lethal dose, whích
includes a written request form with two required witnesses.3 The Act allows
one of these witnesses to be the patient s heir.4 The Act also allows someone
else to talk for the patient during fhe lethal-oose request procesJ, for 

"*umfiã,the patient's heir.s This does not promote patient choice: it invites coercion.

lnterested witness

By comparison, when a wilr is signed, having an heir as one of witnesses
creates a pr-esumption of undue influence. The probate statute provides that
when one of the two required witnesses is a tak'er under the wili, there is a

A-16
Originally published in the May 2009 issue of the King County Bar Association Bar Bulletin. Reprinted wirh
permission of tbe Kine County Bar Association.



What Do We Advise Our Clients?

rebuttable presumption that the taker/witness,,procured the gift by duress,
menace, fraud, or undue influence."6

once the lethal dose is issue.d by the pharmacy, there is no oversight. The
je?th !: not required to be witneêsed by disinteiested persons. tnd"eed, no one
ts requlred to he Þre6ent. Thc Act does not state that "onlv" the oatlent mav
administer the lethal dose; it provides that the patient ,,selhadmihiste/ the'
dose.

fiSelf-administer"

ln an Onryellian the

ed as ea ngesting.
instead

The Act states, "'Self-adminíster'means a
qualified patient's act of lngesting medication to end his or her life.,7

ln other
qualifiês
feeding tube or lV nutrition bag also would q

can administer the lethal
ual

words, someone else putting the lethal
as "self-administration." Someone else

dose in the patient's mouth
the lethaldose in a

No witnesses at the death

lf, for the purpose of argument, "self-administec, means that only the patient
can administer the tethal dose himsell the patient still is vulneia'ble td the
actions of other people, due to the lack of räquired witnesses at the death.

with no witnesses present, someone else can administer the lethaldose
without the patient's. consent. lndeed, someone could use an alternate
method, Such as sutfocation. Even if the patient struggled, wt¡ãwout¿ know?
The lethal dose request would provide ar"i alibi.

This situation i9 especìally significant for patients with money. A california
case states, "Financlal reasons [arel an all too common motÍvation for kilùng
someone."s without disinterested *itnes"es, rhe patient's control over the"time, place and manne/'of his death, is not guaianteed.

lf one of your clients is. considering a "Death with Dignity" decision, it is
prudent to be sure that they are aware of the Acfs gäpj.

that someone else dose to the

at to Tell Clients

1. Signing the form will tead to a toss of controt

By signing the form, the ctíent is taking an official position that if he dies
suddenly, no questions should be asked. The client wrll be unprotected a

ers in the event he changes his mihd after the lethal prescription is filled
and decides that he wants to live. This would seern especially important for
clients with money

2. Reality check

, There is, regardless, a loss of control.

The Act.applies to adurts.determined by an "attending physician,,and a
"consulting physician" to have a diseas'e expected toî'roóucã ãeath with¡n s¡x
months.s But what if the doctors are wrong? This is the point of a recent art¡cle
in The seattle^weekly: Even patients withtancer can riúe years ueyono
expectationsl0, The article states:

sinc.e. the day [the.patienu was given two to four months to rive,
[she] has gone with her children on a series of vacations 

A-I?
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"we alrnost lost her because she was having too much fur¡, not
from cancer," [her son chucktes].11

Page 3 of4

As.lawyers, we often advise our clients of worst-case scenarlos. This ls our
o?lig.ation regardless of whether it is politicalty roneãt tã ão ,". rn, Death with
Dignity Act is not necessarily about dignig oichoice. lt also can enabte people
to pressure others to an eariy death oi ev-en cause it. The Act also may
encourage patients with years to live to give up hope. we should advise ourclients accordingly.

Margaret Dore is a seatile attorney admitted to practice in 1986. she is the
ímmediate. past chair of the Etder Law committee of the ÀaÁ Èãmiry uwsection. she is a former chair of what is now the Kinjõo*ty eãrn.rociation
GuardÍanship and Elder Law section. For more inrorñat¡oi,i¡rifi","r website
at www.maroaretdore.pon.

1 The Act was.passed_by the voters in November as lnitiative 1000 and hasnow been codified as RCW chapter 70.245.

2 l-1000 color pamphlet, ,'paid for by yesl on 1000.,,

3 Rcw 7o.24s.ogo and .220 state that one of two required witnesses to thelethal-dose request form cannot be the patient's t¡eiräioìñei'påüon who wiilbenefit from the patient's death; the othär may be.

Concluslon

4 id.

Go Back

p Fcg 70.245.01.0(3) ailows someone else to talk for the patient during thelethal-dose request proTs.s; for example, there is no pron¡bitìõn'ägainjt Û,isperson. beìng the patient's heir or other person who wiil benefit fråm thepatient's death. The only requirement is that the person oõinl utà talking be"familiar with the patient's manner of communicaiing '; --"'v -'-

6 RCW 11.88.160(2).

7 RCW 70.245.010(12).

B People v. Stuart, 67 Cal. Rptr. 3rd 129,149 (2007).

e Rcw 70.245.010(11) & (13).

19 t'l!nq shapìro, "Terminal uncertainty," washington's new.Death with
Dignity" taw altows doctors to help.people commiisuicidJ- oniálhey've
determined that the patient nas ohly sii months to live. eut wl,ãi if tn'ey'rewrong? The Seatfle Weekty, January 14, ZO0g.
h ttp://www. seatileweekly.com/2009õ 1 - 1 4/news/terminal-uncerta inty.

11 id.

All rights reserved. All the content of this web site is copyrighted and may be reproduced in any form including digital

for any non-commercial purpose so long as this 
".r':3orJå:ìns 

visibte and attached hereto, View ruil Disctaimer.
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E11t2016 Br€w€r slgn6 blll hrgeting asslsted suicide - Arlzona Çapltol ïmas

Anrzot\ta r Trnnns
Your lnslde Sourca for Arizona Polltlcs, Government and Business

Brewer signs billtargeting assisted suicide

a By: The ,:\ssociated Prcss oApril 30, 201.4 , 5137 pm

Rep, Justln Pierce, R-lrlesa: !ïilllhi.-t 
Sewice Photo by Laura

Gov. Jan Brewer,h,a3.slonêd å hlll

thãt alms to make lt eôsler tb
p'osec9!!.ggEi$g¡9!p-
ffi-eone commlt suiclde,

-

Republlcan Rep. Jus{n Pierce of

Mesã says hls bill wlll make it
easler for atùorneys to prosecute

people for manslaughter for

asslsUng ln suldde by more

clearly defining what it means to

"asslst."

House Blll 2565 deflnes asslsting

in suidde as prorrldlng the

physlcal means used to commit

suÌcide, such as a gun, The blll orìglnally also deflned assisted sulclde as "offerlng" the meõns to commltsulcide' but

a Senate amendment omltted that word.

The proposal was prompted by a difflcult prosecutíon stemming from a 2007 asslsted suicide ln MarlcoPa County'

Brewer signed the blll on Wednesday.

Copyrlght 2016 The Associated Pres. All rlghts reserved. Thls materlal may not be publlshed, broadcast, rewrltten.
or redistrlbuted,

EnM @ lc"nl qi [@

oNtc0MMINI

{,¿
hþTJ.!,r#
t.r:J t,l:I\¿r rr:\ rr

0(¡0BtÂ 13.20tó
5:30 1,30 Plrl

Plngback Week Two UZl-t128 Healthcare Pollry and the Role of Ethlcs I dignitydisaxsion

L {ri.,yr ¡ohl ¡;:: :lll l{; /\r¡lrr;r (.lr¡l¡¡l 'l rrrrr::; tti:l1i !V. rttl¡rnlt :itrcri, lìht)ertix. AZ tJSOllT ((;t)2) 25tt-7f]7(ì o.{1r,,ru.,ur,.,,.*.r,"

http://azcapltoltlm es,com /nö/vs/æ l4104/30/b rew er- si lng.assisted-sulcidd A- 19
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a. âssisted-suicide ban strengthened

La. âssisted.suic¡do ban strsngthoned | ÞailyÇomet.com

Associated Press

iPubllslreu: 
ffresda¡ April 24,2012 ¡t 8:37 ¡.m.

Modiûed: ThEsdsy, April24,2012 at 8:37 ¡,u.

ROUGE.. backed a 's ban on
and suicide.

;Houss Bill 1086 by Rep. Alan Seabaugh, R-Shrcveport, would spell out that someone authorized to
japprove medical procedures for another pe$on may not approve any procedure that would be considerod

hssisted suicide. That prohibition also would be extended to include surgioal or medical lrsatment for the

þcvelopnrcntolly disabted or nursing home residents who may be unable to make their own medic¿l

Jdccisions.
I

þouisinrra already has a prohibition in criminal law against euthsnasia and assisted suicide. But Seabaugh

þaid 
he wantçd to make sure it was clear in thc state's medical consent law.

to

htin'/lwww.rf ni lvcomet.com /artl nl a/2012M24 fN ltr.Ê.I 1 : l?Tltls= L+assiste+.sulcldÞban-Ëtrengthened
A-20



slÁm16 HB 1114 2011-2012 R€gular Sêssion

2011-2012 Regular Session - HB L1'L4
Þlomicide; offering to assist in commission of suicide; repeal certain provisions

Sponsorad By

1) Setzler, Ed 35th
4) Påk, B,J, loznd

(2) Gollck, Rich 34th
(5) Lindsey, Edward 54th

(3) Ramsey, Matt 72nd
(6) Rlce, Tom 51st

Sponsorad In Senate By

Llgon, Jr., William 3rd

Commltteøs

SC: JudlclaryHCr Judiciary Non-Clvil

Reader Suñmzry

Status Hlstory

Mayloll2otz - Effective Date
Mayl0L/2012 - Act 639
l4ayt1t/2012 - HouEe Date Signed by Governor
AprlLÛl2ALz 'llouse Sent to Governor
Mar/2glZ}lz - Senate Agreed House Amend or Sub
Marlzg;lzolz - l'louse Agreed senate Amend or sub As Amended
l"1arl27l20l2 - Senate Passed,/Adopted By Substltute
MarlzTlZ0Lz - senate Third Read
Mailz?.lz0l? - Senate Read Second Tlme
Mailzz.lz}L? - Senate Commlttee Favorably Reported By Substitute
t4ar/o7lz}Iz - Senate Read and Referred
lfiar/O7l2ol2 - House Immedlately Transmltted to Senate
Mar/A7ftOt2 - llouse Passsd/Adopted By Substltute
MarlOT|ZOT2 - House Thlrd Readers
Fabl29/zoLz - House Comrñlttee Favorably Reported By Substltute
Feb/2312OL2 - House Second Readers
Febl22l20l2 - House Flrst Readers
Feb/2L/20L2 - House Hopper

Footno¿es

3/7/ZOLZ Modlfled Structured Rulel 3/7/2Qt2 lrnmed¡ately transmitted to Senate; 3/29/2012 House agrees to the Senate

Subst¡tute as House amended; 3/29/2072 senãtê agreed to House amendment to Senate substitute

Votøs

Mar/2912OL2 - Senate Vote #888 Yea(38)

httplrl,vww.legis.ga,gov/Leq¡slatiory'en-US/displav/201' - -' :'' il 111 4

Nay(lr) NV(7) Exc(o)
-- A-2L
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VO¡CÊS AGAINST
ASSISTED SUICIDE AIID
EUTHAffASTA

. nl wasafrald toleave my
husband alone"

. "In Oregon, the only
help my patlent recelved
was a lethal prescrlptlon,
lntended to klll hlm,"

. "lt wasn't the father
sayinq that he wanted
die"

. "He môde the m¡stake of
asking for lnformation
about assisted sulclde"

. "lf Dr. Stevens had
believed in asslsted
sulc¡de, I would be dead"

'M¡ld stroke led to
mother's forced
stãruãtion'l

on Aprll 5, 2011,
lnto law.[1] The

Strengthens Law Against Ass¡sted-Su¡c¡de

By Margaret Dore

Idaho Governor Butch Otto slgned Senate Blll 1070

blll explicltly provldes that causlng or ald¡ng a

L¡NXS

. Montana's Campalgn
Aoalnst Assisted SulcldÊ *
(Éollowin g ldaho's Lea¡ål
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. Hawail AG Rejects Clalm
That Assisted Su¡cide is

"Already Legal"

. A Legal Analysis: The
Oregon & Washington
Physlclan-Assisted
Suicide Laws

. What People Mean When
They Say They Want to
Dle

. Who is at Rlsk?

. Def¡nitions iíl

BAR ARÍICLES

. Idaho: The Advoøte

suicide ¡s a felony.[2]

----Ã

The b¡ll was lntroduced in response to efforts by Compasslon &

Choices to legalize physiclan-assisted suiclde in ldaho. The issue

came to a head after that organ¡zation's legal director wrote art¡cles

clalmlng that the practice, whlch she called "ald in dyln9, was

already legal in ldaho. Compassion & Choices was formerly known

as the Hemlock SocieW.[5]

The legâl dlrector's articles ¡ncluded "Aid in Dylng; Law, Geography

and Standard of Care ¡n ldaho," publlshed in The Advocate, the

offlcial publication of the Idaho State Bar.[6] Respond¡ng letters to

the editor stated that the ârticle was "a gross misunderstanding of
Idaho law" and that "[flalse claims about what the law of ldaho

actually is, published ln The Advocate, cannot possibly benefit public

debate on thls lssue."

These letters and other letters can be viewed here, here and here' A

d¡rect rebuttal to the article can be viewed here'

The vote to pass the new bill was overwhelmlng: the Senate vote

was 31 to 2; the house vote was 61 to 8'[7] The new law will be

codlfied as ldaho code Ann, Section 18-4017 and go lnto effect on

July 1, 2011.[8]

,a. * ,*

Senate b¡ll 1070 supplements existing ldaho law, which already
¡mposed civll and crlminal llabllity on doctors and others who cause

or aid a suicide,[3] The bill's "statement of Purpose" says: "This

leglslat¡on will supplement existing common law and statutory law by

confirm¡ng that lt ls illegal to cause or assist in the suiclde of
another."[4]

DONATE/MEMBERS}IIP

Cllck here to donate.
.liy'
{F¡.

LABELI;
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. Hêmlock Society (1)

. Kathryn Tucker (1)
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Law Against
Assisted-Suicide
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[1] Bill status s1070, entry for April 5, 2011.

[2] See here for blll text'
f3l Then existing civil law included Cramer v- Slater, L46 Idaho 868'

878,204 P,3d 508 (2009), which statês that doctors "can be held

liable for [a] patient's su¡cide," Existlng law also included a common

law crime ln whîch an "aider and abettor" of su¡cide ls guilty of

murder. Assisted suic¡de can also be statutorily charged as murder'

See Mârgaret K. Dore, "Aid in Dy¡ng: Not Legal ln ldaho; Not About

cholce," The Advocate, offlcla¡ publicatlon of the ldaho State Bar,

Vol, 52, No. 9, pages 18-20, September 2010 (describing existing law

prlor to the new blll's enactment); and The Hon. Robêrt E, Bakes,

ietfred Chlef Justice of the ldaho Supreme court, Letter to the

Editor, "Leg¡slature rejected euthanasia,' The Advocate, September

2010 ("in both the Idaho cr¡m¡nal statutes as well as I.C'6-1012, the

Idaho legislature has rejected physicÌan-assisted suicide")' Entire

¡ssue, available herei
http ://www. lsb.idaho. gov/pdfladvocate/issues/adv1Osep' pdf

[4] Rev¡sed Statement of Purpose, RS20288'

[5] Ian Dowblsgln, A CONCISE HISToRY oF EUTHANASIA:

uÈe, ornrn, GoD AND MEDICINE, Rowman & Littlefield Publishers,

Donate No'¡r

http//www.choicei I I usioni daho.or d2011 lO7 ltúhçstrengthens-law'htn I
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Morrls v, Brandenburg, 376 P,3d 836 (20fG)

2016.NMSG 027

by the protections outlined in thc UHCDA and thc
Pain Rclicf Act, and therefore the governrnent intcrests

we have identifred, similar to those in Glucfuþg¡g, lre
supported by a frrm lcgal ratioualc. Applying this to
Petitione¡s' challenge, we conclude that there ,is a Ílrm
legal rationale behind (1) the interest in protecting the
integrity and ethics of the medical protcssion; (2) the

interest in protecting vulnerable groups-including the

poor, the elderly, and disablcd persons-fi'onr abuse,

neglect, and mistakes due to the real risk ofsubtla coercion

and undue ínfluence in cnd-of-life situations or thc desi¡e

of some to r€sort to physician aid in dying to spare

thcir familics the substantial financial burden of end-of-

lifc health care costs; and (3) the legitimate concern that
recognizing a right to physician aid in dying will lead

to voluntary or involuntary euthanasia because if it is a

right, it must be made available to everyone, even when

a duly appointed surrogate makes the decision, and even

when the patient is unable to self-admÍnister the life-
endingmedication. .t¿e 521 U.S. âr 731-33..117 S.qr, 2258;

Part III, I 27, supra. Pctitioners noncthelcss maintain
that the Ghrck,rl¡etg Court either did not have tho sanre

evidence before it that w€ do today, including data from
several states and established practices in those states,

and the¡efore concerns addressed in Qlgfuþg are no

longer valíd, or never came to fruition. However, in New
Mexico these very concerns are addrsssed in the UHCDA,
which was most recently amended in 2015, indicating
not only thc desirability of legislation in areas such as

aid il dying, but also reflecting legitimate and ongoing
legal rationalcs l};lal. Glucksbels,raised nearly twcnty ycars

ago which endure today, Although it is unlawfirl in
New Mexíco to assist someone in committing suicide,

the exceptions containcd within the UHCDA and the

Pain Relief Act narro'il thc statuters application, provided

that physioians comply with the rigorous requircments

of each act. Therefore, when the rclevant legislation is
read as a whole, Scctisn 30-2--3 is rationally relaled to

the aforementíoned legitimâte government interests. If
we were to recognize an absolute, fundamental right to
physician aid in dying, çonstitutional questions would

abound regarding legislation that defined terminal illncss

or providcd for proteotive procedures to åssure that
a patient was making an informed and independent

decision. Regulation in this area is essential, givcn tbat ifa
patient oarries out his or her end-ofJife decision it cannot

be reverscd, evon i[ it turns out that the paticnt did not
nrake the decision of his or hcr own free will.

V[I. CONCLUSION

{58} Pursuant to New Mexico's heightened rational basis

analysis, and based on the rccord bcfore ì.s.and the

arguments of thc parties, we conclude that although
physician aid in dying falls within tbe proscription of
Sgction 3G-2Jt, this statute is neither unconstitutional on

its facc nor as it is applied to Petitioncrs. For thc foregoiug

reâsons, rcverse thc district courtrs oo¡oh¡sion

¡enrand to the co-r¡rt

with this opi¡rion.

{59} ITTSSO ORDERED.

WE CONCUR:

cl-tl\RLE$ w, ÞANIELq, Chief Jrrsrice

PETRÀJIMENEZ MAES., Justice

BARBAI{A J, VIGIL, Justice

J MES M.-HUDSON, District Judge, Sitting by

designation

All Citations

376 P.3d 836, 2016 -NMSC- 027

End ol Document @ 2016 Thomson ReLrters. No claim lo original U.S. Govelnment Wotks
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IN THE STAÌE OF COI¡ORADO

rN RE PROPOSED
INITTATIIIE #L24

DECI.ARJtrTION OE' ÌVII,LIA}I
TOFFLER, MD

r, wrLLrAM TOTFLER, declare the folrowi-ng under penarty of
perjury.

1' r am a professor of Famiry Medicine and a practici_ng
physician in oregon for over 30 years. r write to provide some

insight on the Íssue of physician-assisted suicide, which is
regal in oregon, and which r understand has been proposed for
legalization in Colorado.

2' oregon's law applies to "terminal" patients who are
predicted to have ress than six months to live. our 1aw defines
terminal as fo1low:

'.Terminal disease,, means an incurable andirreversibre disease that has been med.icaltyconfirmed and wilr-, within reasonabre medicåljudgment, produce death within six months.

Exhibit A, attached hereto.

to include

lower respiratory
disease" and "diabetes mellitusr,, better known as ..d.iabetes.,,

4. In Oregon, people with chronic conditions

3. In practice, this definition is interpreted
people with chronic conditions such as .,chronic

Declaration of Wr1]j.arn foffler, MD - page Lc¡\ur...\N¡rt.!.r\ù.h.nr.\sx\N¿ :o¡o .\co¡ôf¡do\at¡¡t¡. lort¡.r HD D.c¡.;.r16,ry

are "terminaJ-,!'if
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wíthout their medicatÍons months of
Jíve, Thls is significant when you consider that a typical
lnsurin-dependent 2Q year-ord-year wilr Jive Jess tha¡ a nonth
wit'hout insur.in. such persons, with insulin, are rikery to have
decades t,o lLve; Ín fact, most diabetics have a normal lífe span
given appropriate control of their blood sugar.
5' r am concerned that by raberring people with chroníc
condÍtions 'terminalr " there wir-r be an excuse to deny such
persons medical treatment so that they can continue to tíve
hearthy and productlve lÍves. oregon's Medicaid program is
already denying treatment to some patients based on a statlstÍcar.
prognosis.

6. To read the most recent oregon government report on our raw,
listing chronÍc conditions as an ,,underlying Ílr-ness' to Justífy
assisted-suicide, please see ExhibÍt B attached hereto.

Signed under penalty of perjury, this 11th day of Aprll ZOJ.6

, they have less t,han slx

âø"- I
VüiIliam L. Toffler MD
Professor of Family Medícine
3181 SVü Sam ,Jacksoñ park RoadPortland, OR 91-239

Declaration of, Wil].ias.Ioffter, ltD - page 2¡¡\ß¡ lola rl&¡..¡¡ô\t¡l¡¡.¡ ,!!0r¡ Íù o.c¡¡..!t...qú
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çhaptêr 127

l:J"^t^|h9liul-.lol headtngs, subdivision headings and teadtines for 127.e00 to
127 .890, 1zz.Bgs and 127.89.2 were enacted es-part of Bailot Ivr"ã.riã iéii òé+¡ ana
were nol provided by Legislative Counsel.

Please.browse this page or El downroad the statute for printing - (or rcad the starute athttps:/wwworeoonleolstature,oãv) -----.=-

127.800 s,1.01. Defínltions.

The following worde and phrasos, whenovor used ln oRS 127.8o0 lo 127 .gg7, have the followlng meanings:
(1 ) "Adult' means an indiv¡dual who is 1g years of age or older.

(2) "Attendlng physician" means the physiclan who has primary responsibility for the care of the pationt and trealment ofthe patient's terminal disease.

(3) "capable" means that in the opinlon of a court or in the.o.pinion of the patient's attending physician or consultingphyslcian, psychiatrisl or psychologisl a patient has lhe ablliiy to m"È ;rid-;;mriicate neafth care decisions to heatthcare providers' lncluding communlcation through pêrsons fâm¡liar with tne påiiànt;s manner of communicailng lf thosepersons are available.

(4) "Consulting physiclan" means a physician who is qualified by speclalty or experience to make a professional
diagnosis and prognosis regarding ths paflent,s diseaie.

(5) "counseling" means one or more consultations as necessary between a slate licensed psychlatrlst or psychologist
and a patient for tho purpose of determining that lhe patlent is iapable ano noi rutt iing rrårí 

" 
psv"ll¡uir¡lir- 

-"
psychological disorder or depression causiñg impaire'd judgmont.

(6) "Health care provider" means a.person licensed, certifisd or olherwise authorized or permitted by the law of lhisstato to administer health care..or dispense medication ln the ordinary coursã'ôi ous¡nesË or praòiicã oiã p.tã"ru",
and includes a hoalth care facllity.

(7¡ ';lnformed decisíon" means a declslon by a qualllied patient, to requesl and obtaln a prescr¡ption to end hls or her llfein a.humane.and dignified manner' that is baseå on an åppreciation oï the rèiàu"nì r"a. and after being ful¡y informedby the altend¡ng physician of:

(a) His or her medical diagnosis;

(b) Hls or her prognosis;

(c) The potential risks associated with taking the medication to be prescribed;

(d) The probable result of taklng the medication to be proscribed: and

(e) The feasible alternatives, including, but not limited to, comfort care, hospice care and pain control.

(8) "Medically confirmed" means the.medical oplnion of ths attendlng physician has been confirmed by a consul¡ngphysician who has examlned the patient and rhe patient's relevant rñe'¿ióal ,"coror. 
- -

(9) 'Patíenl" mêans a person who is under the care of a physician.

(10) "Physician" means a doctor of medicine or osteopathy llcensed to practice medicine by the Board of MedicalExaminers for the State of Oregon.

means a capable adult who is- a resident of Oregon and has satisfied the requirements of ORSorder to obtain a prescrlpllon for medicatlon to end hls or her life in a trumanäãnJ ãign¡ne¿

(12) "Ter¡ninal disoase', means
reasonã61ã*nr-e-dÍõã[üdgment,

an ilcJraPle ,an{-ilÍqvgrsiblg disease Jhat has beên medically
produce death wtthin s'!¡,¡nog![s.[1995 c.3 s.1.01: 1999 c.+2-3

(11 ) "Quallfied palienf'
127 .800 to 127.897 in

(written Roquesl for Medicalion to End one's Life in a Humane and Dignified Manner)

(Sectlon 2)

127,805 s,2,01. Who may initiate a written request for medication.
àa

http://public.health.oregon,gdProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearcfy'DeathwithDignityAcUpages/ors.aspx



OREGON DEATH WITH DIGNITY ACT:
201.5 DATA SUMIVIARV

Oregon Public Health Division
February 4,2016

For more information:

Contact: DWDA.info @state.or.us

Chi ( )l I

http;//public'health,oregon,gov/provide rpa rtnerResources/Eva luation Research/
DeathwithDlgnityAct/Documents/yea r18.pdf
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lntroduction
Oregon's Death with Digníty Act (DW enacted in late lows terminally-ill adult Oregonlans toobtain and use prescriptions from their p -administered, lethal doses of medications.The Oregon public Health Dlvision is required by the DWDA to collect compliance ínformatlon and toissue an annual report. Data presented in this summary, including the number of people for whomDWDA prescriptions were written ( DWDA prescription recipl ents) and the resulting deaths from theingestion of the medicailons (DWDA deaths), are based on required reporting forms and deathcertificates received by the O regon Public Health Division as of January 27,ZOL6, More informatíon onthe reporting process, required forms, and annual reports is available at:
http://www.hea ltho reson.oreldwJ.

Participation Summary and Trends
During 20L5,2L8 people received prescriptions for lethal medications under the provísions of the
oregon DWDA, compared to 155 during 2014 (Figure 1, above). As of January zz,2o16,the oregon
Public Health Division had received reports of t3|people who had died during 2015 from ingesting themedications prescribed under DWDA.

since the law was passed in L997, a total of 1,545 people have had prescriptions written under the
DWDA, and 991 patients have died from ingesting the medications. From 199g through 2013, thenumber of prescriptions written annually increased at an averag e of L2.!o/o;however, during 2014 and

TOE.ELER EXHXBIT B

http://publlc.health.oregon.gov/providerpartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/

DeathwithDign¡tyAct/Docu ments/yearl g.pdf

Figure 1: DWDA prescription rec¡pients and deaths*,
by yea4 Oregon, lggS-2015
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2015, the number of prescriptions wrltten încreased by an averag e of 2q.c%. During 201.5, the rate of
DWDA deaths was 38.6 per L0,000 total deaths.l

A summary of DWDA prescriptions written and medicatíons ingested are shown in Figure 2. of the 21gpatients for whom prescriptions were wr¡tten during 2015, 12i (s7,g%I ingested the medication; all 125pat¡ents died from ingesting the medication without regaíning cònsciousness. Fifty of the 21g patients
who received DWDA prescriptions during 2015 did not iake tñe medications and subsequen¡y died ofother causes.

lngestion status is unknown for 43 patients prescribed DWDA medications in 2015. Five of thesepatients died, but they were lost to follow-up or the follow-up questionnaires have not yet been
received' For the remaining 38 patients, both death and ingestion status are pending (Figure 2).

Figure 2: summary of DWDA presøiptions written and medications ¡ngested in 2015,
as ofJanuary 27,20L6

218 people had prescriptions
written during 2015

125 ingested
medication

43 on
status

unknown

7 people with
prescriptions

written in previous
years ingested

medication during
2015

50 did not ingest
medication and

subsequently died
from other causes

132 ingested
medication

5 died, ingestion
status is unknown
or lost to follow

up

t32 ied from
ingesting

medication
und n illness

0
consciousness after

ingesting
medication; died of

38 death and
ingestion status

pending

1 Rate per 10,000 deaths calculated using the total number of oregon resident de
recent year for which final death data are available,

http;//public.health.oregon.gov/provide rpartnerResources/Evaluation Resea rchl
DeathwithDlgnltyAct/Docum ents/yea r18.pdf

th
TB

in2014
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Pat¡ent Cha racteristics
of the 132 DWDA deaths during 2015, most patlents (7l.o%lwere aged 6s years or older. The medianage at death was 73 years. As in previous years, decedents were commonly white (g3.r%land well-educated (43.t% had a least a baccalaureate degree¡.

while most patients had cancer, the percent of patients with cancer in 2015 was slightly lower than inprevlous years (72'0% and 77 ,9%, respectively). The percent of-patients with amyotrophic lateratsclerosis (ALS) was also lower (6.1% in 2015, compared to g.3% in previous years). Heart diseaseincreased from 2.07o in prior years to 6.g%iìn 2015.

Most (90'1%) patients died at home, and most (gz.z%lwere enrolled in hospice care. Excludingunknown cases' most (gg'2%l had some form of health care insurance, although the percent of patientswho had private insurance (36J%l was lower in 2015 than in previous years (60.2%). The number ofpatients who had only Medicare or Medicaid insurance ,., i,Lr,"r. than in previous years (62.5%compared to 39.3%).

similar to previous years, the three most frequently mentioned end-of-life concerns were: decreasingability to participate in activities that made life enjoyabl e (96,2o/o)1,loss of autono my (g2.4%l,and loss ofdignity (7s.4%).

DWDA Process
A total of 106 physicians wrote 218 prescriptions during zots (l-27 prescriptions per physician). During2015' no referrals were made to the oregon Medical aoard for failure to comply with DWDArequirements' During 2015, five patients were referred for psychological/ psychiatric evaluatlon.
A procedure revision was made in 2010 to standardize reporting on the follow-up questionnaire. Thenew procedure accepts information about the time of death anã circumstances surrounding death onlywhen the physician or a.nother health care provider was present at the tfme of death. For 2Tpatients,either the prescribing physician or another healthcare provider was present at the time of death.Prescribing physicians were present at time of death for 14 patients (10.s%) during 2015 compared to15'7o/oin prevlous years; 13 addftionalcases had other hearth care providers present (e.g. hospicenurse)' Data on time from ingestion to death.is available for only 25 DWDA deaths during 2015. Amongthose 25 patients, time from ingestion until death ranged rror ii* m¡nutes to 34 hours. For theremalning two pat¡ents, the length of time between ingestÍon and death was unknown.

http://public.health.oregon, gov/providerpartnerResources/Eval
Deathw¡thD¡gnityAct/Docu me nts,/yea rlB.pdf
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0regon Publlc Health Division

Table 1. Characteristics and end-of-life care of 991
by year, Oregon, lggg-2015

DWDA patients who have died from ingesting DWDAmedications,

Characterlstlcs 2015 1998.2014 Total
=859)

Male
Female

18-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65-74

7S-84

Medlan

White
African American
American lndian
Aslan

Pacific lslander
Other

Two or more races

Unknown

Married
Widowed

Domestic

8

406

71

1.5 61

247
229

395

198

482

23

63

288

259

447

232

2 1

1

(20.205
141

85+

1

L22
0

0

4

0

0

831 1

1

2

9

1

3

1

953

1

2

13

3

4

x

1064

431

3

1

52

34
Never married l%l
Divorced

9 69 7817.e)

Unknown
36 (27.s re4 (22.7') 230

I 3 4

Less than hieh school (%l

school
7(s .41 51 ss (s .e)

31 187 2t 2r8
260

448

Some

Baccalaureate orh
Unknown

Metro counties cka Multnoma h, Washl
Coastal counties

2

36

56 43

64

7

224
392

.5

63 .4

7

42s361

Other western countles l%l 70
48 (36.9 36s (42. 7',)East ofthe Cascades 413 142.o)

Unknown
11 6s 76

2

10

4

44

75

7

489

311

5

31

7

E

Not enrolled

Unknown
lnsurance

Private eorin
Medica icaid or other rnmentalMed
None

Unknown

86s

91

747

81

118

533 2

386

35

A-33http//public,health.oregon.gov/providerpartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/
Deathwith DignltyAct/Documents/year18.pdf
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Oregon Publlc Health Divislon

Charasterlstics

Lu and bronchus
Breast

Colon

Pancreas

Prostate

Other

H

Unknown

Referred for evaluation
Patient informed fam of decision
Patlent died at

Home

H

Loss of

Burden on

Financial

154
64

23

63

40Ova

41

466

385

2015

TT4

16 1

1998.2014

56 6.5

Total

777 7

73

580

386 (39

16

9

7

b
t7
9

54
o

126

118 90.1 810
9 37

3

9

68

52

85s

928

46

1

t

47

729

9

t4

26

2

or friend)
term asslsted or foster care

rate/m hine sulfate mix

of functions

uate control or concern about it
of treatment

When medication was
Prescrib n

9

Ç l,$ 0

4
1

I
3

758 7

782

579 .3

428
342
2L7
2t

72

0

885

903

677

474

405

248

30

x27

t27
98

46

74813315

&ú6r\*
Lethal

Pentobarbital

Other

36 (3

31247 1, 277

lower
disease

Other illnesses

Other

No provider
n not resent

25624313
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http://public,health.oregon.gov/provlderpartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/
DeathwlthDignltyAct/Docum ents/yea r18. pdf
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Oregon public Health Division

Charasterlstlcs 2015 1998-201¡1 Total

None

Unknown

2

2

23

105

22

1

506

330

24

3

529

43s

after DWDA medicatio ns
660

Duration of

Rance 9 13 12
Number 1-1004 0-1905potients with ovdiloble 0-1905
Number 132 857unknown

Duration between 1st and death
Median

Ra

Number

ts with 989

46

220

45

15-517
47

15-1009 15-1009oÍ with informaüon ovoiløble
Number of w¡th

131 8s9 990
M¡nutes between and un

unknown
101

consciousness6
Median

Ra 5 5 5
Number of 2-15 1-38w¡th 1-38avoilable
Number 2S 506wlth unknown 537

107 353between ingestion and death6 460Minutes

Median
Range nutes - 25 25
Number ts with available

25
5mins-34hrs lmin-1O4hrs lmin-104hrs

25 511Number oÍ Patlents with s36

nrng tn

unknown 707 348
Unknowns are exciuded

4s5

2 lncludes deaths due to and

percentages.

sclerosis, n's disease and
vascula r

3 First

no family to4 Aff¡rmat¡ve answers
patients in 2001.

First asked in 2003. Data

A procedure revision was
information about time of and cl rcumstances surrounding death only when the physician or another health care provider ls
present at the tlme of death resulted in a larger number of u nknowns beginning ¡n 2010.7 Six patients have regained after ingestlng prescribed medications, and are not included in the total number of DWDndeaths. These deaths in 200s (1 death), z01o (z deaths), 201X (2 deaths) and 2012 (t death), please refer to the approprlate

neoplasms, other resplratory diseases, diseases of the nervous system (including mult¡pledisease), musculoskeletal and connective tlssue dlseases, cerebrovascular disease, otherdiseases, and liver disease,
then, 40 patlents (4,4%) have chosen not to inform their families, and 19 patients (2.1%) have hadunknown case in 2002, two ln 2005, one in 2009, and 3 in 2013.n't know" included in negative answers), Categories are not mutually excluslve. Data unavailable for four

for 130 patients in 2015, 730 patients between 199g-20 14, and 860 patients for all years.mid-year ln 2010 to standardi¿e report¡ng on the followup questionna¡re. The new procedure accepts

years'annual reports on our bsite (http://www. hea lthoregon.orgldwd) for more detail on these deaths.

Á,'o

TOFELER EXHTBIT B
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Deathwith D¡tnltyAct/Docum ents/yea rlB.pdf
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ß11012016 12 million Amoricans misdiagnosed each yoar - CBS News

CBSNêWE/CB$EvonlngNervs/CBsThlsMoill¡ñg/48Hours/60MirìUtes/SuìdsyMoilrlng,,FacêTheNôllon/CBSN

¡Jy JESSTCA FtRcER CBS NEWS April 17, ro14, 5:oo Alvl

Log ln S6.!ìf(J,l

CÐS Nèss. 
^h?oys 

On

Sponsoredby The Saluatron Army

You Can Help Reslore Families
While You Restore Your Home.
When you donale goods and clothing lo
The Salvation Army, you lund
rêhabilitat¡on programs thal heal
addiclions, change lives, and restore
lamilies.

OCBSN watch Now >

r-{

12 millionAmericans
misdiagnosed eachyear
lTOommenls f Share ¡F Tweet r5 Stumble \.r. Email

Each year in the U.S., approximately rz million adults who seek outpatient
medical care are rnisdiagnosed, according to a new study published in the jour.nal
BMJ Quality & Safety. This fìgure amounts to 1 out of eo adult patients, and
researchers say in half of those cases, the rnisdiagnosis has the potential to result
in severe harm.

Previous studies examining the lates of medical misdiagnosis have focused
primalily on patients in hospital settings. But this paper suggests a vast number of
patients are being misdiagnoseci in outpatient clinics and doctors' offices.

"It's very serious," says CBS News chief medical correspondent Dr. Jon Lapook,
"when you have numbers like rz million Americans, it sounds like a lot - and it is
a lot, It represents about 5 percent of the outpatient encounters.,,

Getting 95 percent right be good on a school history test, he notes, ',but it's not
good enough fol medicine, especially when lives are at stake."

+ More from Morning Rounds with Dr. LaPook

For the paper, the researchers analyzed data from three prior studies related. to
diagnosis and follow-up visits. One of the studies examined. the rates of
misdiagnosis in primary care settings, while two of the studies looked at the rates
ofcolorectal and lung cancer screenings and subsequent diagnoses.

To estimate the annual fi.equency of misdiagnosis, the authors used a
mathematical formula and applied the proportion of diagnostic errors detected in
the data to the number of all outpatients in the U.S. adult population. They
calculated the ovetall annual rate of misdiagnoses to be 5.oB percent.
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RCW 70.245.0'1 0: Defi nitions.
41412017

RCW .245.01

ions.

(12)

The definitions ¡n this section apply throughout this chapter unless the context clearly requires

otherwise.
(1) "Adult,' means an individual who is eighteen years of age or older.

(2) ,,Attending physician,, means the physician who has primary responsibility for the care of the patient

and treatment of the patient's terminal disease'

(3) ,,Competent,, means that, in the opinion of a court or in the opinion of the patient's attending

physician or consulting physician, psychiatrist, or psychologist, a patient has the ability to make and

communicate an informed decision to health care providers, including communication through persons

familiar with the patient's manner of communicating if those persons are available'

(4) "Consulting physician" means a physician who is qualified by specialty or experience to make a

professional diagnosis and prognosis regarding the patient's disease'

(5) ,,counseling,, means one or more consultations as necessary between a state licensed psychiatrist

or psychologist and a patient for the purpose of determining that the patient is competent and not suffering

from a psychiatric or psychological disorder or depression causing impaired judgment'

(6) ,,Health care provider,, means a person licensed, certified, or otherwise authorized or permitted by

law to administer health care or dispense medication in the ordinary course of business or practice of a

profession, and includes a health care facility'

(7) ,,lnformed decision,,means a decision by a qualified patient, to request and obtain a prescription for

medication that the qualified patient may self-administer to end his or her life in a humane and dignified

manner, that is based on an appreciation of the relevant facts and after being fully informed by the

attending phYsician of:

(a) His or her medical diagnosis;

(b) His or her Prognosis;

i"jfn" potential risks associated with taking the medication to be prescribed;

io) rr," probable result of taking the medication to be prescribed; and

(e) The feasible alternatives including, but not limited to, comfort care, hospice care, and pain control'

(g) ,,Medically confirmed" means the medical opinion of the attending physician has been confirmed by

a consulting physician who has examined the patient and the patient's relevant medical records'

(9) "Patient" means a person who is under the care of a physician.

(10) ,,physician', means a doctor of medicine or osteopathy licensed to practice medicine in the state of

Washington
(11)"Qualified patient" means a compete nt adult who is a resident of Washington state and has

the requirements of this chapter in order to obtain a prescription for medication that the qualified

may self-administer to end his or her life in a humane and dignified manner

"Self-administer" means a qualified patie nt's act of ingesting medication to end his or her life in a

ane ignified manner.
"Terminaldisease" means an incurable and irreversible disease that has been medically confirmed

(13)

and will, within reasonable medicaljudgment, produce death within six months

[2009 c 1 $ 1 (lnitiative Measure No. 1000, approved November 4, 2008).]

http://apps.l eg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite= 70'245'01 0
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fago I oI ¿
ingest. Definition of ingost at '' Dictionary'oom

||. ; D lçtlonÊr,f S,çJ|SiÍlÊûg";¡r f ng ebü

llriqËbnilY' Eefinttlbnsr
,c' illhs€àu rus'gV nonì¿'fi Þ,:

' Sehtense:ÞiarnnlêÊ,

t defi¡ifisn r::$

verb
to take

rlgln: < llngestus, PP.

Related Formsi

of lngerere, to carry, lnto < /n', lnto + gerere' to carry

| ü!gg5!!gÄ fn'ges"tloÍ noun
. l4ggglbß ln'ges"tive adtactlva

g3ß:lf,i"1.z01obywlleyPubllshlng,Inc.'Cleveland,ohlo.

in.ge5t (fn-Jëst')

transltìve verá ln'gest'ed, I n'gest' I n g, I n' g egts

1. To take lnto the body by the mouth for dlgestfon or absorptlon' see synonyms a[ eat'

2, Totake rn and absorb as food: ,,Marrne crilates ,,, cgn be observed .,, íngesttng other sÍngle'celled

creatures and ;;;¿;tñs';h"i chtoriptasts't (Çarol Kaesuk Yoon),

orlgîn: Latrn Íngereret rngest* t In-, lrt¡ see !g 2 + gerere, to carry'

Related Forms:
r f¡.gestri'blø adtectlva
. þgggsig¡l in'ges'tlon noun

o þggg!¡Yg ln'ges'tive adlectlve

J'ii":fl ìH"ffryJ'f'läiii'X'J'i:i3l..*Mrff 
rrnHarcourt

net*tttls:*Ñsio
r gBrlbi
r @E{iäll
. [UlnHlCJLg

' S,EeslímarB,

ln'geet (ln

http//www,yorldictionary' cou/iu ge st
'å.
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CA}IADå,

PROVTNEE Dr guEBEc

couR supÉnrEuRE

GIIIÍETTE LEET.AIiIC,
demanderesse

c

DISTRICT DE TROTS-RTVIÈRES
No. : 400-17-OOZ64Z-LLO

PROCI'REUR EÉ¡NÊN¡rr. DU CA¡{åDA,
défendeur

et
PROCTTREI'R eÉuÉne¡, DU guÉBEC,

mIs-en-cause

.Ê¡.FTDAVXT OE. KENNETH R. STE\IENS, .JR., ¡ltD

THE UNDERSTGNED, being duly sr^rorn under oath, states:
1. r am a doctor in oregon us^ where physician-assisted suicide
is legal. r am ar-so a professor Emeritus and a former chair of
the Department of Radiatlon oncology, oregon Hearth & science
university, portrand, oregon. r have treated thousands of
patients with cancer.

2' rn oregon, our assisted suicide raw appries to patients
predicted to have less than six months to rive. ï write to
crarify for the court that t,his does not necessariry mean that
patients are dying.

' rn 2000, r had a cancer patient named Jeanette Harr..
Another doctor had given her a terminar diagnosis of six months
Lo a year to rive, whÍch was based on her not being treated for
cancer. r understand, that he had referred her to me.

Àff,idavit of, KennetÌ¡ 
-Stêvens , Jt. , r,Ð _ page Ll' : \AsE Filês\ L€btanc\Kenneth stevens oro Årrta"rjt, *pa
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4, At our first meeting, r.Jeanet,te told me plalnly that she did
not want to be treated and that was going to,,do,, our law, j.e.,
kill hersel-f with a lethaÌ dose of barbiturates. f t vìras very
much a settled decision.
5' T', personally, dÍd not and do not believe in assisted
suicide. r arso beri.eved that her canceï uras treatabre and that
her prospects b¡ere good' she was not, however, i-nterested in
treatment. she had made up her mind, but she continued to see
me.

6' on the third or fourth visit, ï asked her about her family
and r-earned that she had a son. ï asked her how he would feer if
she went' through with her plan. shortly after that,. she agreed
to be treated and she is stir-l alive today. rndeed, she is
thrilled to be alive. ft,s been twelve years.
7 ' For Jeanette, the meïe presence of legat assisted suicide
had steered her to suÍcide.
8 ' Today, for patients under the oregon Hearth plan (Medicaid) ,
there is arso a fÍnanciar- incentive to commi_t suicide: The pran
covers the cost. The plan, s ..staLements of rntent for the April
T, 2OL2 Prioritized List of Health Servicês,,, states:

ft is the intent, of the [Oregon Hea]_thservicesr comnission thai seivices under oRSI27.800_L27.997 (Oregon Death with DÍgnítyAct) be covered for ihose that wish to availthemseLves to those services.
Attached hereto at page SI_1.

AffidavÍt of Kenneth
F: \ASE Fil.es\Leblanc\KenneLh 

S

Stevens, .Ir., MD - page 2tevens MD Ãffldavít.wpd
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9, Under the Oregon Health plan, there is also a financlaL
incentlve t,owards suícide besause the ptan wirl not necessarily
pay for a pat,ient's treatment. For example, Þâtients with cancer
are denl-ed treatment if they have -a ,.less than 24 months median
survi-val with treatment" and fit other criteria. This is t,he
Plan's "Guideline Note J-2." (Attached hereto at page GN-4).
i"0' The term, "less than 24 months median surviva' with
treatment"' means that statisticalry ha]f the patients receiving
treatment wirl rive ress than 24 months (two years) and the other
half wilL live longer than two years.

1L' some of the patients riving ronger than thro years wirl
likely live far longer than two years, as much as five, ten or
twenty years depending on the type of cancer. This is because
there are always some people who beat the odds.
12- All such persons who fit within ..Guideline Note r_2,, wir-I
nonetheless be denied treatment. Their suici.des under oregonrs
assisted suicíde act will be covered.

13' r ar-so write to clarify a difference between physician-
assisted suicide and end-of-rife parJ_iative care in which dying
patients receive medication for the intended purpose of relieving
paÍn, which may incidentarly hasten death. This is the principle
of doubre effect. This is not physician-assisted suicide in
which death ís intended for patients who may or may not be dying
anytS_me soon.

Àff,idavit of, Kenneth-Stevens, JÊ., MD _ page 3Fr\ASE Files\LeÞlanc\Kenneth Stâvens UD Àffldavlt.wpd
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14 ' The o¡egon Hearth plan is a government hear-th plan
administered by the Stat,e of Oregon. ff a.ssisted suicide Ís
Iegalized in Canada, your qoveïnment. health plan could follow aslmirar pattern. rf so, the pran wilr pay for a patient to die,but not to live.

svtoRN BEFORE ME at Stpr"^,""JOregon, USA
on'sæþrr'Ìbsr \t", 2otz

NÃME: le*e¡co. Bo15o

A notary in and for theState of Oregon

ADDRESS : tblOO Sr,o.lq¡\oct ¡ n _êhocooøl Bd
SION: OY ,Hl, getgl

ê

f; ¿ffi-wD
Ken S tevens, MD

EXPIRY OF COMMIS

PTACE SEAL HERE:

ñf

Af,fidavit of, Kenneth Stev€ns, ìrr., MD _ page 4F : \AsE FI res\rebl.a nc\t(Ennå rh r."r"n. -ülí. 
rIO-";J, . ;p,
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STATEMENTS OF INTENT FOR THE APRIL 1, 2012 PRIORITIZEÐ LIST OF HEA'.TH SERY/CES

STATEMENTOF TNTENT lr pALLIAÌtvE CARE

ll ls the lnt€nt of lhg commi8sion lhal palllatlve care servlcê.o be covered for parbnts,w¡th a [f.-threotening illness or sever€advanced illneos expecled.¡o ntþs1gJítowâã;;iñ. ;d"Ë;.ãiih-.\läïä'Íiåìiourrrearmenr and ì¡,'h servrces avairabreaccordtng ro rhe paüenfo expécteî t"ngir, oiidiääi i-xampres betow).

Pelrlat¡vg caro l9 comDrehe-nsive. specralrzed care Hoalry provided by an rntercilscrprrr

åtr$fr tr'xfffi:målpfii]*i'*î"r"'{fi r:f iHffi iü:r¡;i;iåËitätrimËf å':t'il':",i"i;*,ffi
some examples of palliatlve care serylces rhat should be. available to paflents with a l¡fe-threatenlng/limiting illness,A) wtrhout regard ro a patient,s expdcteãlånéitir m":. lnpaüent pallialive care consultailon: and.

^. 
r 

-OdÞallent 
palllafive care consultation, o-tice v¡sits.ét w¡In an expected med¡an survival of less lhan one year, as supported by lhe best avâllabre publlshed ev¡dence:' ffj!i'!::?: talliarlve care sêrvlces 0; br;;r¡dd;vöú-ðffidiläipla"rion rhatrhe patientwir move to home

c) wlth an expected medlan survival of six monlhs or less, as supported by peer-reviewed literature:' Home hospice care, where the primary goãi ôi.ar. rs qualitv ãiñre oJíflä s"ri"r. to be deftned by DMA').
It Is the lntent of the commlsslg]t lhal..cerlail paltiative care featments be covered when.rhese trearments ca*y the primary goar toallevlale symploms and improve qual¡ty of life: witnout Nìenoing to alter lhe trajectory of lhe underly¡ng dlsease.
Some^ examples of covered palllative care trealments include:

ÊÌ 3rflîåiH5"iitJ:i'ffi'ili*:'ff#i¡X*¡lx1n1'; rntent to rerreve pain and improve quar¡rv or r¡re.

w) Meolcatlon therapy such as chemolheraov with low toxicity/low s¡de effect agenrs w¡th the goar to decrease pain from
fll|]"Iäîf" "r 

oiher identllled co'plläí¡o,'s'cïit;äìilïhäÑ'äi ?ltu,nrriu. medrcat¡on(s) shourd arso be
D) Medlcal equipment and supplies (such as non-motorlzed wheelchahs, walkers, bandages, and catheters) determíned to

:3 ffÍffJ|"?t$i?',1îtr 
tói comitetron ot ¡âsrc act¡vrtiei oiõrii; rüñ's;Ëiäanasemõnt or svmpràÃäiiJcompricarions or

ts) Acupuncture with inlent to rel¡eve nausea.

Îti:ü"tf$T;:ilu[Ji:i:iiJtlllate ls nol a covered service when rhe same pailtarion can be achieved wtrh pain medications or

lt is NoT the ¡ntent of the cc

tËrlt üåiälif;gj,ä$vd,ËBilË1å",fiíË'Ë.í'rå.;itËffi 8::.sf;å:ì;:,,i:,î tä:iiÊtF,JtË,tìiFBAi,.¿"¿H ,ïi?,,

STATEMENT OF TNTENT 2: DEATH W|TH OtGt{tTy ACT

It ls lhe inlent of the commission that services under oRS 1-27300-127.897 (Oregon Death with Dignlty Act) be covered for rhose
llîr:i"'iL':,ä?ll..:ìiJx:*:îì,'l^,!åiñ*jÏ.]r¿¡jgrmlru,l*"i¿:låhl''mí",:,,,",.1,snd,ns phvsician visi,s, consu,rins

STATEMENT OF INTENT 3: INTEGRATED GARE

Recognizing thal many individuals.wllh mental heallh disorders receive.care predominanuy from mentar hea¡h care providers, andr-"i3lH'å:iåi,'å'.T'iiß:'q::::åî:il}l,"'nt*:l1.i*;mi*;u[Ïg*xnrid*Hï:tfÏ:llffi":*i*nnr
serv¡ce svstems' Althouoh such s-upports àre ;;i í;rt';?î" mentar heanh ¡ener¡t påciäge, menrarñealth organ¡zar¡ons (MHos) thatelect to provide these se-rvices may-repgl trem ü!rrið irsvcn¡nii"'iåüãtiiiraîriïäiJJìlnnn parr wlh menrar-hearrh dragnoses. rrgfl?å ;*i::J:Ìrov¡de 

tobacco öeséation .uppõrts] lhãv snoun *prï ir'äiä ,ã"ìru.'rr¡ng ee407 for individuat cõunserins and

4-16-2012
Pase St-1 A_44



' GUIDELINE NOTES FOR THE APRIL 1, 2012 PRIORITIZED LIST OF HEAI.TH SERYTCES

GUIDEUNE NOTE e, WRELESS cApsuLE ENDOSCoPY (coNTD)

ll lt"diå[?ît'iå'""9;1,oj:iï,î;:ffi:"o 
rowerendoscopv, smar bowerorowrhroush

o-¿ r:I¡ry covered once.during åny eptsods of lllnggo1l FDAapproved oevlces niu$beLsJS) parêncy cepsule otroutO näi-Ue-uiåi"prtorta procodure

GUIDELINE NOTE 10, CENTRAL SEROUS RETINOPATHYAND PARS PLANINS
Líne 41J

ffi[l'Ë:ri''.ïiil',ååi]fî:îÍJ,l':lü';iîå:ll$fi ii;"ïìy;iilïåff##R:,i:,ff:o,,ion has been presenr ror3 mon,hs o,

èuloeuxe NorE ll, colotly STIMULATTI¡G FAcroR (csFl curDELlNEs

Lii:*!8,:13î:l3i:Ji8.Jîí:Jîi:Jií,:Jll:!ïi¿I;l;jjj;,:38,1,0,1a1,1s7,1sa,206.200,21a,220,221,22a,22s,231,24s,24s,2s2,276

A) csF are not indicated for primary prophylaxis of 
.febrile_ neukopenia unless the p.rlmary chemotherapeulic regimen ls known to

produce rebrile neutropenia atteíaátáõpÅ ãi'iÀe.ume- csr-iìríJi'Ë" ili,ìi¿"r.,ä 
',,,r,iå 

iñö;ñöffirrorherapeuric resimen
ä,:H:Tilå::f.I'::f:'j3¡;,1':::"*li,f.,t::loiir'el¡'ul¡'-onä;.;,ïilï r¡* rsátäiö Írã'il;i"iË;py,esimen, otherB) 
fj,';i"*tUlj:'li¿l¡i,h.";:,',{f:l.'}!li:;::.ilïl:i,å.,îtJfi'fl:i.f,xä:îî¡Bif,'õ,",,:î'jï'íigiï*"j:?:r...

- oeen côãümäniåd usrng dose marntenance .lffrtËl*t 
(e's" g€rm-cell), ás no ¿iseaselioãótìËnli.urivarbonenrs havec) csF are not indicared ¡; pãiãtiii-i"r,îäüîötery neutropenic bur arebrire.D) csF are nor ¡nd¡cared jn ine ùåàlnìäñrìrrät ¡r. åri,ìiô.pänlää;pi'ñ;äi;.ts who recerverr ôrôhhvrâ^,isarsramostrm o' in niln 'i'[ffilii"',¿,iijä."r recerri.e proptryiããiü ðöË:iiìgi!!,,!"i:iìå"ffJfiåiä'3ilïJ:rfiTr*;;,^,,w¡rh sepsts, severe. nèr¡rropei.rià *rrñ åó'roìlii. neutrophl åóuñi iiì-örî.,-d.Luropenia ãiiiãäiãäi;;î'#r" rhan t0 days tn

ffi;??ü'fiäi'å¿-åïfflïÍ.ddáìñt".tì.ìi', 
omer'ctinicãrr/i"1,ääüiåiì"ráãffi;;ñ;äÞjäJn'ii'i¡,. 

orrever,0rprior

: i,itffi':::å1-li3,ll**i:::'J.".îå'!;i:åt#;:i;15"ffll,*'chedure, except in cases wrìere ¡mproved outcomerrom

: ¡iio.ilfr."Tiìil::flJ:ffiti#'i;' 
hãd;Ëfi; iñ;.äil;;ïäbrosous prosenrror cer rranspranrarion, ro mobir¡ze peripherar

G) csF are Nor lnd¡cated ¡n pái¡enió äöünã'concomitanr^chemotherapy and radiarion therapy.H) There is no evìdence or a¡n¡cai-¡ànerñìn mä iourine, conilnuous ,se ðr'cóË in myelodysprasirc syndromes, csF may belndicaled for some patienls rnn rãuãiã-neui';üã;;d äî;äriñdåil:, bur shourd lie used ónþ if sisnif canr response rsdocumented.
r) csF rs indicared for treatment of cycrc, congen¡rer and ¡dioparhic neurropenia.

GUIDELINE NOTE I2, TREATMENT OF CANCER WTH LITTLE OR NO BENEFIT PROVIDED NEAR THE ET{D OF LIFE

t:ii:ri31¡i3i¿lílrlîi¿i,ii.,!,¡;t¡Ji,r,;¡,6,170,1a1,1s7,1sa,207,20s,218,220,221,228,22s,231,24s,24s,252,27o,278,2s0,207,2s2,

This guldeline only applies to patients with advanced cancer who have ress than 24 months median survivar with treatment.
All patients receiving end of life care, either wlth the intenilo pr.olo¡g survlval or with theinrent to.pall¡ate symptomg, should have/beensased wllh pailiative care provideis ti"i"iãäiiä. 

'r,ä"ä 
r päniaiinã ;"'.uñ;;ü';;üå enrored in a parative care program),

Treatment wilh lntent to prolong survival is not a covered servlce for pat¡enrs wlth any of the foilowing:o Median surv¡val of less thãn o monttrs w¡ih ;*,:ú;ir,.åiÃåîrlirlïîpïffüìr" 
besr avairabre pubrished ev¡dence' }[ii3l#ü1î.itLi:í:i:låif;íi3j!$;*?: .. r,*ì'ä"i¡'ä,.ãîàiJ¿ïì,p,ou" median survivar by ress rhan s0%, as

. þii'L:Tä3".StUî#î::l:l$,:'r",Jiît;:rH:Wnf 
rhe rrearmenr is expecred ro improve medran survivar by ress rhan

' Poor prognosls with treatment, due to lithãã iüvJ¡*l reserve or the ability to withstand trealment regimen, as indrcated by lowperformance stalus.

unpubllshed evidence mav be taken into conslderalion in the case of rare cancers which are un¡vefsa¡ly fatal w¡th¡n six monlhs w¡lhoultrealment.

The Health Evidence Review commission is reluctant to pllr:-:tligt $/QALy.(qualily ,-diy*lgd life-year) or $/Lys (tife-year saved)requirement on end-ofJife rreatments,ãs s;#äiilr'I'.nts are on¡y approx¡àãt¡oÀ'sãno cannor take inro account a, of the merits ofan indlvldual case' However' cost.must ¡e tarcÁ ¡nióîðnrio-errron *¡i"n"örtiääîìi'rî'irärrent opl¡ons near rhe end of rife. ForilällJili:liltrilffi;illi'f,?iîi':iåffi11*':li,*trifti*#itr:lråh#grn:n,ndividua's expec,ed surv,va, by rhree
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GUIDELINE A/OTES FOR THE APRIL 1, 2012 PRIORITIZED LIST OF HEALTII SERY'CES

GUIDELINE NOTE 12' IREATTJIENT OF CANCER WTH LtllLE oR NO BENEFIT PROVIDED NEAR rHE END OF L|FE (CONTD)

Trealment wlth the goat to pelllats is addressed in Statem€nt of lntenl 1, palliative Care.

GU]DELINE NOTË Iâ, MINIMALLY ITIVASIVE CORONARY ARTËRY BYPASS SURGERY

Lhes 76,195

Minimally invasive coronary artery bypass surgery ¡ndicated onry for srngre vesser disease.

GUIDELINE NOTE 14, SECOND BONE MARROWTRANSPLANTS

Llnes 79,1 03, I 05, I 25, 1 31, I 66, 1 ZO,1 10,206,2S1,28O,g1 4

second bone manow transplants are not covered except for tandem autologous lransplanls for multiple myeloma.

GUIDELINE NOTE I5, HETËROTOPIC BONE FORMATION

Llnes 89,584

Radlal¡on lreatment is lnd¡cated only in those at hlgh rlsk of.heterotopic bone formallon: lhose w¡lh a history of prior heterotopic boneformallon, ankyloslng spondylitis or hypertrophlc oËteoartñ¡tis.'-

GUIDEL|NE NOTE {6, CySTlc FiBROSIS CARRTER SCREENTNG

Llnês 1,3,4

cyslic librosls canler test¡ng is covered for 1) non-pregnant adults if indlcated in the genet¡c test¡ng algor¡thm or 2) pregnant wómen.

GUIDEL¡NE NOTE 17, PREVENTIVE DENTAL CARE

Line 58

lq"!ql-tl9qry!9 and fluorlde tjgall9lts al9 llmlted lo once per 12 months for aduils and.Mce per 12 months for ch¡ldren up to age 19

Í?li$r?.iåit: 
D1203, Ð1204, D1206). More rrequent derital cteantnsJãnäor-ñüãrìää treatmã;rs ma'yläi.ãqîiËä'ro, 

"",i.ñ 
hishei

GU¡DELINE NOTE I8, VENTRICULAR ASSIST DEVICES

L¡nes 108,279

Venlricular assist devices are covered onry rn the foilowing circumstances:
4 as a bridge to cardiac transptani;
B) as treatment for pulmonary hypeftension when pu¡monary hypertenslon ls the only contraind¡cat¡on to cardiac lransplant and_. the anticlpaled outcome is caràlac transptant; oi.,C) as â bridge to recovery.

Ventricular asslst devices are not covered for desilnatlon therapy,

Ventr¡cular assist devlces are covered for cardiomyopathy only when the intention is br¡dge to cardlac transplant.

GUIDELINE NOTE 19, PET SCAN GUIDELINES

Lines 125,144,16s,166,1T0,1A2,207,208,220,221,24A,276,270,2g2,g12,3gg

PET Scans are covered for d¡agnosis of the followlng cancers only:. Solilary pulmonary nodules and non-small cell iung cancer
' Evalualion of cervlcal lymph node metaslases wlren cT or MRI do nol demonstrale an obvlous prlmary tumor.

For dlagnosis, PET ls coverecl only when it wlll avoid an invasive diagnostic procedure, or will assisl in determlntng the opthat analomiclocation to perform an invasive diãgnosilc pro"eàrrã. -

PET scans are covered for the inilial staging of the follow¡ng cancers;r cervlcal cancer only when lnlt¡al MRI oJ cr is negailvã for exha-pelv¡c metastasis. Head and neck cancer when inltial MRI or CT b ãqulvocal

4-1ô2012
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DECI,ABATXON OF JE¡\NEITE HAI"L

T, ,JEANETTE HALL' declare as follows:

1. I IÍve Ín Oregon where assj.sted suiclde is legal. Our law

was enacted In 1.997 via a ballot. measure that I voted for.

2, In 2000, I was diagnosed wit,h cancer and told that I had 6

months to a year to líve. I knew that our law had passed' but I

didn't know exactly how to go about doing it' I tried to ask my

doctor, Kenneth Stevens MD' but he didntt really ansvrer me- In

hindsight, he was sLaIIlng ne.

3. I dld not ÍIant to suffer. f wanted to do our lav¡ and I

wanted Dr. Stevens to help me. Instead, he encouraged me to not

give up and ultirnately I decided to fight the cancer. I had both

chemotherapy and radlation. I am so happy to be alive!

4. This rluty, it will be 1"6 years since my dlagnosís. If Dr.

stevens had believed in assisted suicide, I would be dead-

Asslsted suicíde should not be leqal.

Ðated .fro$ day or 2016

te

E! \Àsg 20¡6 +\CoLor¡do ¡nltlåci.vê\\tocñstgc tl!lI oâcl,Àrrtlan.Hpd
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3n1nu7 S 671-3. lnformed consent I Westla¡,

WESTLAW

West's Hawd'i Revised Statutes Annotatêd

.Division 4. iourts and.Judicial Proceedings

Tlt¡e 36. civi¡ Remedies and Defenses anil Special Proceedings

S 671-3. lnformed consent
WB6t's Hawal'¡ Rêv¡sed Sl¿tules Arìnotalsd

E

T,:.J

NOrES OF DECISIONS (94

Brsech of dutYto inbrm

Consont forms

Consultng arid.refenlng physicians

Conf lbutorY nogllgsncê

Duty lo inficrm Patiént

Elemênts er¡d shndardé of Infurmdd
cong€nt

Full disclosure

lnoomÞetent Persons

lnfurmod consent, generallY

lnstuctions

Pr€s€rvaton oflgsuss

Pr€Êumptions and burden of Pro9f

Revisw

Rlsks to palientand áltemal¡ves

Testimony ofaxPorls

Therapeul¡o privllege ExoóPüón

Verd¡cts

Waivsr

Weight and sufrciancy ofevldence

Divisþn 4, CourtB and Jud¡cial Procssdings Wprox, 2 pagos)

HRs $ 671-3

g 67r-3. Informed consent

Currentness

(a) the Hawaii meilical board may establish standards for health care providers to follow in Eiving

information to a patient, or to a patient's guardian or legat surrogate ifthe patient lacks the capacity to give

an infomeil consent, to ¿nsur€ that the patient's consent to reâtment is 8n informed consent' The standards

shall be co¡sisteut with subsection (b) and may include:

(r) Ihe substantive content oflhe iriformation to be given;

(¿) The manner in which the info¡mation i8 to be given by the heaìth care provider; and

(3) The manner in which coßent is to be given by the patient or the p&tient's guardian or legalsur¡ogate'

(b) The following infomation shall be suppìierl to the patient or the patient's guardian or lcgal surrogatc

prior to obtaining consent to Â proposed medical or surgical treatment or a diagnostic or therapeutic

procedure:

(1) TÏe condition to be treated;

(z) Adescription ofthe propoeed neat¡nent or procedurs;

i3) The itrtenaletl and anticipatetl results ofthe proposed tseatment or procedure;

\ ,l *, *o=*temative t¡earments or procerlures, incruding the optíon of not providing these

/Y treatments or Plocedur€s;

/ \. ,u, *" ,ecognized material ¡isks of serious comprications or mortarity åssociatear with:

(A) The proposed treatrrent or procedure;

(B) The rccognizeit alternative treatments or procedures; and

(C) Not unilergoing any beâtment or procedure; and

(6) the recognizetl benefits of the ¡ecognized alternative treatmenb or procedur€s'

(clonffiaiimeilicalboar<lghallestab]ishstan<lardsforheahhcare
iÁnid.r. to rono* in glving information to a patient or a patient's guardian' to ensure that the petient's

.on""nttotl,"pu,forma¡ceofamastectomyisaninformedconsenlThestanduilssha]lincludethe
substântivê content of the information to be given, the man¡e¡ in which the information is to be given by the

health care provider md the manner in wbich consent is to be given by the patient or tle patient's guardiu'

ïhe substantive content ofthe informatíon to be given shall inchrde information on the recognized

altemative fo¡ms of treatment.

(d) Nothiru in this section shall require i¡formed consent from a patient or a patient's guarilían or legal

suffogate when emergency treatm; or an êmergency p¡oceilure is rendered by a health care provider and

the obtaining of consent is not reasonabþ feasíble under the circumstances without adversely affecting the

condition ofthe pÂtient's heaìth.

(e) For purposes oflhis section, "legal surrogate" means en âgent desiSnâted in a power of attorney for health

care or surrogate designated or selected in accordance with chapter 3278'

Creilits
l¿ws rg7ó, ch, erg, s z; laws 1982, ch, 95, $ 1; Iåws 1983, ch. 223, 5 2; llws 1983, ch' 284, s r; Iåws 2OO3'

ch. r¡4, $ z; Låws 2oo8, ch. 9, S 3, eff Apr¡l 11' 2oo8'

!

I

https//1.next.westl a,ì/'com/Docum ent/N701 56F8Û1C 5F 1 1 DDB03786E014444BA4Mew/FullText.html?listsource=Foldor¡ng&originat¡onconte)d=cliL-
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BETORE THE LEGISIÀTURE OF THE
STATE OF.NEW YORK

]N RE NE!Ù YORK BILLS DECI"ARJN,TTON OF KENNETH
STE\¡ENS, MD

Ít Kenneth stevens, declare the following under penalty of
perj ury

1. I am a doctor in Oregon where physician-assisted sr¡icide is
Iegal. I am also a Professor Emerítus and a former Chair of the

Department of Radiation oncology, oregon Health & science

university, Portland, oregon. r have published artícLes in
medical journals and written chapters for books on medicat

topics. This has been for both a national and ínternationar
audience. r work in both hospítal and clinícar settÍngs. r have

treated t,housands of patients with cancer.

2- rn oregon, our assisted suicide law appries to patients
predicted t,o have less than six months to live. ' r write to
clarify that this does not necessariry mean that patients are

dying.

3. rn 2000, r had a cancer patient named Jeanette Halr.
Another d.octor had given heri'a terminar diagnosis of 'six months

to a year to live, which was based on her not being treated for

Affidavit, of, Kennetl¡ Stevens , iIt., MD - page 1l!\N! ¡0la .\&¡ yor¡\t..n.th !r.v.n. þ O.É¡¡r.tton,rp¡
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cancer. I understand that he had referred her to me.

4. At our fírst meeting, Jeanette told me plainly that she did

not want to be treated and that was going to \\do,, our 1aw, i.e,,
kilI herself with a lethal dose of barbiturates. rt râ¡as very

much a settled decision

5. I,. personally, did not and do not believe in assisted

suicÍde. f also believed that her cancer hras treatable and that

her prospects hrere good. she was. not, however, interested in
treatment. she had made up her mind, but she contj-nued to see

me

6. on the third or fourth visit, r asked her about her family

and learned that she had a son. r asked her how he wourd feel if
she went through with her pran. shortry after that, she agreed

to be treated and she is stilL alive today. Indeed, she is
thrilled to be alive. It' s been fifteen years.

1. For .ïeanette, the mere presence of legal assisted suicide

had steered her to suicide.

B. r also write to clarify a difference between physícian-

assisted suicide and end-of-life palliative care in which dying

patíents receíve medication for the intended purpose of relievíng
pain, which may incidentally hasten death. This is the principre

of double effect. This is not physician-assisted suicide in
which death is intended for patients who may or may not be dying

anytime soon.

Af,fidavit of Kenneth Stevens, ir., ltD - page 2
lt\Nl 20lt .\N.r Yo.¡\trfi.rñ St.9an¡ xD Èc¡¡.¡tt.¡.Þd
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9. FinaIIy, I have been asked to comment on generally accepted

medical practice regarding the ad¡ninistration of prescriptíon
drugs t,o a patient,.

V ro. Generally accepted medicaÌ practice aLlows a doctor, or a
/\

/ \erson act,ing under the directlon of a doctor, t,o administ,er
L prescription drugs to a patient. common exampJ-es of persons

acting under t,he dÍrection of a doctor, incl-ude: nurses and other
healthcare professionals who act under the direction of a doctor

to administer drugs to a patÍent in a hospitar sett,ing; parents

who act under the direct,íon of a doctor to administer drugs t,o
their children in a home setting; and adurt children who act

. under the direction of a doctor to adminíster drugs to their
parents in a home setting.

Signed under penalty of perjury, thís
20L6.

é6 day of ,January,

ffi-b.*D
Kenneth Stevens, .Tr.,

Sherwood, Oregon

Af,fidavi.t of Kenneth Stevens, rÏr., MD - page 3rì:tsB\i¡ ¡\Àr¿ ¿ô¡¿ .rR! i.,,!t¡y¡¡Nri !a.f¿. tr o.cb.õr!o¡,þ,
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D i cti o n a ry.co m ( h tt p ://unw. d I ctÍ o n a ry. c o m/)

(hüP://wwwdiot¡onary.com4

def¡nitions v ; lethal

Lethal inject¡on I Define Lethal injection at Dictionary.com

Th e s a u ¡ u s. co m (htt p lluruw.t h es a u r us. c o m0

o.

':j;j

:tÍ

ST/rtìT Â FftÉF lFlAt
r,..,1 rt,.¡Erìtrrftnsr' Co¡rnrurìtc¡tion5

5h0ul(ln't Bc Bortn<¡ :.1. tt,

Adults Here. E
ethal injection,

lt
tgÐ
CL
L

.{uo
Eo
U!t
ll
U
o
l¿(J
f6o

noun

the act or instance of injecting a drug for purposes of capital ishment or euthanasìa

D¡ctionary.com's 21st Century Lexicon

copyrlght @ 2003-2014 Dictionary.mm, LLC

Cite This Source

Examples from the Web for lethal injection

Contemporary Examples

Rangers caught the dlngo and put it down wilh lethal lnlect¡on

(http:frsÈrgnfff€delguàl0c'6hrytgs About eustralia's Famous Dog, the D¡ngo (http://www.thedailybeast.com laftideslzolzlo'l 13/pets-or-predators-1o-th

sou rcdbOdineøhltn l?sou rce=dictionary)

Me.red¡th Kaufrnän (http://www.thedailybeast,com/contrlbutors/mered¡th-kaufman.html?source=dlctlonary)

. June 12,2OLz

lethal tnjectton ls allowed as a form of executlon ln ôll thlrty-two states that have the death penalty,

(http:iï{¡ãpqã$ÊHtEô5t$çgôhn (http://www.thedaitybeast.com/artlcles/z0L4l07l23ladzoîa-botchês-executlon.html?source=dictionary)
sourcgëá¡d¿9695)tlttpi//www,thedailybeast.com/contr¡butoryben-Jacobs.html?sou rce=dictionary)

)uly 22,2014

Oeaitr¡y plilsortethatlnJecttonmlghtþeunnatural,butshebellevesthatdecllningnourlshmentandmedlcatlons¡snot.

sou rcéburÉ86rddf Pn a ry)
Nlck Tabor (http://www.thedâllybeàst.com/contributors/nlck-tabor,html?source=dictionary)

About (htþ://content,dlctlon¡ry'com/) Terms & Prlvacy (httP://www'd¡ctionary,com/terms)

. O 2017 D¡ctlonary,com, LLc,

(¡.
g

c
6

5o
.E

httpi//www.dictionary.com/broitrse/l ethal-i njecti on
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3D112017 M€rcy kill¡rg - defin¡tion of mercy killing by The Free Dictionary

luãr"y kiiling - derinition or mercv killing of[}ffffi,:.P,

Ads by Google related to: mercy killing

@ audibte.com v Mercy Kill Audio Book
Download & Listen on iPhone/Android Get This Audiobook Free w Trial!

sign up w Amazon Account ' 2417 Customer service 'An unmatched selection

Great First Listens
Member Benefits

Narrated by The Author

New Releases

n.

ercy killing
tn Medical, Legal, Acronyms, Encyclopedia, Wiklpedia'

mercy killing

Euthanasia

of the English Language, Fifth Edition. copyrþht @ 2016 by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing company' Publlshed

by Houghton Miffin Harcourt Publishing Company' All rights reserved'

mercy killing

(Medicine) another term for euthanasia
't.

coilins:English Dictionary - complete and unabridged, 12th Edition 2014 @ Harpercollins Publishers 1991, 1994' 1998' 20oo' 2003' 2006' 2007' 2009'

2011,2014

eU'tha'na'Sia (,vu oo'ner 54, -3ie, -zia)

n.

Also called mercy killing. the act of putting to death painlessly or allowing to die, as by withholding medical measures

from a penìon or animal suffering from an incurable, esp. a painful, disease or condition'

[1640-50; < New Latin < Gieek euthanasfa easy death]

Random House Kernerman webster,s college Dictionary, @) 2o1o K Dictionaries Ltd, copyrþht 2005, 1997, 1991 by Random House' lnc' All rights

reserved,

Legend: ff SynonYms ++ Related

Noun r; mercy kiiling _ the act of kiiling Eomeone painressry (especiaily someonê suffering from an incurabre illness

E euthanasia

'iêkill'puttlngtodeath,killing-theactofterminatingalife
http://rivww.thefr eedictionary.com/mercy+ ki I I i ng
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útËi;trtt;
lnstructions for Medical Examiners, Goroners, and Prosecuting Attorneys:

Compliance with the Death with Dignity Act

Washington 's Death with Dignity Act (RCW 70.245) states that ". the patient's death

certificate .shall list the underlYin g terminal disease as the cause of death." The act

also states that, "Actions taken in accordance with this do not, for any Purpose,

constitute suici

lf you know the deced eath with Di nl Act you must with the

en com e

1. The underlying terminal disease must be listed as the cause of death'

2. The manner of death must be marked as "Natural"'

3. The se of death section ntain a lan e that indicates that the

with Dign Act was used such as

Suicid

sted sui e

e..J=10O0_-

a
b
c
d

Mercv killinq-----<Luthanasra
Sco6ãi6iIã¡ or Seconal -ffir

I 
Undel. state law, the State Registrar of Vital Statistics "shall prepare and issue such detailed instruction

as may be required to secure thL uniform observance of its provisions and the maintenance of a perfect

system of registration. ... The State Registrar shallcarefully examine the certificates received monthly

from the local registrars, county auditors, and clerks of the court and, if any are incomplete or

unsatisfactory, tñe State Regisirar shall require such further information to be furnished as may be

necessary to'make the recoid complete and satisfactory." RCW 43.70.160'

f.
g
h
i.

The Washington State istrar will re any death certificate that does not
NSof the a ce co

nce to actions m use the act, the Local Registrar and

Funeral Director will be instructed , under RCW 70.58.030, to obtain a correction from

the medical certifier before a permit to proceed with disposition will be issued

Call the Department of Health's Center for Health Statistics (360-236-4307) for

guidance on ho* to proceed lf yoy have any questions regarding compliance with cause

óf death reporting under the Death with Dignity Act.

remereq

Revised AprilS, 2009
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DECTARATION OF TESTIMONY

I, Isaac )ackson, declare under penalty of perjury the following:

1,. I am a lawyer licensed to practice law in the State of 0regon, USA. I am in private
practice with my own law firm specializing injury claims, including wrongful death cases. I
previously served as a Law Clerk to Judge Charles Carlson ofthe Lane County Circuit Court.
I was also an associate lawyer with a firm that specializes in insurance defense and civil
litigation.

2. I write to Ínform the court regarding a lack of transparency under Oregon's assisted
suicide act. Even law enforcement is denied access to information collected by the State of
Oregon. Moreover, according to the current Oregon State website, this lack of access is
official Oregon State Policy.

3. In 2010, I was retained by a client whose father had apparently died under Oregon's
law, The clientwanted to know whether thatwas true. I therefore made inquiry on his
behalf. However and unlike other deaths I have investigated, it was difficult to get
information.

4. I wrote Dr. Hedberg, the State epidemiologist. Attached hereto as Exhibit 1 is a true
and correct copy of a letter I received back from the Office of the Attorney General of
Oregon dated November 3, 2010, The letter describes that the Oregon Health Authority is
only allowed to release annual statistical information about assisted suicide deaths. The
Ietter states:

ORS [Oregon Revised Statutes] t27.865 prevents OHA [Oregon Health
Authority] from releasing any information to you or your client. OHA may
only make public annual statistical information.

5, I also wrote the Oregon Medical Board. Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and
correct redacted copy of a letter I received back, dated November 29,20t0, which states in
part:

WhÍle sympathetic to fyour client's] concerns about the circumstances of his
father's death, the Board is not able to provide the information requested.
The Board does not possess the requested documents nor does the Board
routinely receive these documents. Under Oregon law the Oregon
Department of Health collects these documents for their purposes. Further,
if the Board did have the documents as a part of an investigation, the Board
would be prevented from releasing them by ORS 676.175. See Exhibit 2.

6, I also received a copy of the decedent's death certifTcate, which is the official death
record in Oregon, A true and correct but redacted copy, is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.

The "immediate cause of death" is lÍsted as "cancer." The "manner of death" is listed as
"Nalural."

///
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7, Per my request, a police officer was assigned to the case. Per the officer's confidential
report, he did not interview my clien! but he dÍd interview people who had witnessed the
decedent's death.

L The offfcer's ort describes how he the death was under
e w act ue to than the State of The officer's

rep ö f faTS o'lI e3ðrTb êlth ät was una e to get information e Oregon Health
Authority, which was notwilling to confirm or denywhether the deceased had used the act.
The officer closed the case.

9. Attached hereto as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of the Oregon Health
Authority's data release policy, as of September 18, zTtZ,which states in part:

The Death with Dignity Act requires that the Oregon Health Authority collect
information pertaining to compliance (ORS L27.865 (2)) and to make
available to the publíc an annual statistical report (0RS 127.865 (3)).

The Oregon Health Authority's role is limited to collecting information so
that we can monitor compliance and provide a report regarding the effects of
this legislation. Confidentiality is critical and the Act specifically states that
information collected is not a public record and is not available for inspection
by the public (ORS 127.865 (2)). The protection of confidentiality conferred
by the Death with Dignity Act precludes the Oregon Health Authority from
releasing information that identifies patients or participants, to the public,
medi4 researchers, students, advocates, or other interested parties.

The n HealthAu will NOT confirm on a basis
an orap Death

with Dignity. We will not release a report when the first case occurs and we
will not respond to questions regarding number of cases within a specific
time period. (Emphasis in originalJ.

Pursuant to Oregon Rules of Civil Procedure LE, I hereby declare that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and beliel and that I understand it is made for use as
evidence in court and is subject to penalty for perjury,

Dated árl-.L? ?urz--

-

J osB 055494
Office, LLC

Post Ofñce Box 41240
Eugene, OR 97404
541.22s.5061
Jackson@irjlaw.com

J
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JOHNR. KROCER
AtloncyOencrEl MARYH. WILLIAÀ,ÍS

DcDüty AfiorÍcl Crnrrsl

DEPARTMENT ONJUSTICE
GBNERAL COI.|NSEL DTVISION

Novenber 3, 2010

Dr' Hedborg, tho state eqtdemiologlst, rcceived your letter dated ostob ct 27,2010,rcquosting certain Death.with dignirt Act"records tt * åuv r¡ur"lä r¡1.¿ under oAn 333-009-0010' If¡ecords canno-t beproviãc4 y* u¡.0 ag o1 rliãuog ioîuurtigare rhe exisrcnca of thedocumcnts and report findings to yoú, oriãtily, to at least 
"r"ry 

*irther the orcgon HealttrAuthoritv (oHA) has anv nõo¡d õf oontaot -í,üüiãiË"r;Jäääjä¿ father. rn sum, yourclient would llke any information ttut *ilutrtrod right on his fathcfs dcath,

whileDr' Hedborg undorstauds the difficultrime your client must be going thrrough, oRSln-,865 prevcnts OIIA ûãmr.l"rr*groy ¡i
rnutepuutio u*uut J,ti,tcar inroimîtr; Ëiïi'S:.'Hä,ililîìHilîîi;3"Tâifl":fL 

-
paperwork subtnitted to the o[tA undcr oAIt 333-009-0otó;ö;i¿u" and has reporrcdinforrnarion to the oregon Medicar gotrd who oan thon invcstigate ths matter.

I understand that you arg ln the processofgettíng the death certificate for your cllenfsfathcr and thar mav shcd iome-light on ih"ãattei ior yñr ;nil"iiiou, clienr beticves thatsomo no&rlous aotions have taken ptace he rottui"llJouJã 
""üå"ii;* enforcement,

Please contact me if you have additional questions.

Sincerely,

Isaas Jaolson
Jackson Law Oûfico, LLC
P,O. Box 229
Eugenc, OR 92440

Re: Death with Diepity Aot Rcoords Rcquest

Dear Mr, Jackson:

SKoildcÄïtbe# 23qi7l,2
Coi Katrlns Hedbarg, M.D, DHS

ShanoonK, O,Fallon
S_enior A¡sistant Atiomoy Oonerat
Health and Human Services Seclion

v,
E
E

D
I

t5 ¡ s SIV Hfl1{vg Sutte 410, ponrand, OR 97201Tclcphonc: (e'r)673'18s0 Fax¡ {lzl¡ i73-¡¿;i"frvt Cscill ¡zd.is!-s rvrnv.doJ,rratc.or.us
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trregon insw Medical Board
1500 SW lsl Ave Ste 620
Portlarrd, OR 97201-5S42

(971)673-U00
FAX (971) 673-26?0

tt,ì{rt^'.ofcgo¡ì,gs¡, /onrb

Éxh,s:+ >

f[cotlon fL Krrlortgouki, (ìofcrrro¡,

Novomber 29, 2010

lsaac Jackson
Jackson Law Office
PO Box 279
Eugene, OR 97440

Slncerely

Randy H.
Complalnt

Dear Mr. Jackson:

Tho Oregon Medloal Board has recelved yourletter regarding. and his death,apparonlly under the oregon Death with Dignlty Act. lñordeifor tne eoard to dãc;ø
qljh a.form.at tnvesilgaflon, â medtcal and/or teiat basis must.irsi'ó suppil ä-"'allepatlon.that a phys.tclan.tioensed by the a.oaid may have violated deäõ ù|¡. tn oç
revlew of the lnformatlon t!3t voy presentod we did ñot flnd a plrisrc¡an |oãniif¡.6'no,
was there a specific ailegaflon of rntsconduct on the part of a ót íJ¡clan: ñ.zu.ci; ih"
board ls not able to inltiate a formalinvastigaflon.

!Vnf3 qymqathetlc to concorns about tho oircumstances of hls father,s
death, tho Board is not able to provide tho lnfornatlon requested, Tho aoãi¿ O-oes not
possess the requested documents nor does the Board roulinely recelve thess
documents. Under Orogon law the Oregon Department of Human Servlces collects
these documents for thelr purposes. Further, if lhe Board dld have the dooumóng ã* ,
p31_olgn lnvestigation, the Board would be prevented from reteaslng tñ;, Éy oRS
676.175,

Thank you for brlnging your concerns to tho attentlon of tho oregon Medical Board. tfyoulrave any further questlons rogardlng ihls matter, you may cóntact rne at gZì.ézg-
2702.

r
ce Unit

rl

€'h
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OR€GON DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERV¡CES-. -:.-'- t'-..; cÉ¡lren roËtiË¡r¿rnsi¡rrslõC r':;
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Data Releæe Policy I Death with Digniry Act

traductlon nmc¡er d*ÊÞ0bqs$:atrf,r¡Ary .tffi¡trÞj,,lf
1$úqt1A9IM:! ttfigg.i rlf rdrlrea.

Data Release Policy

Relo¡sr of lnfomraüon the Ds¡th wlth Dlgntty Aot

Tho colled lnformallon to compllence (ORS
127 report (ORS 127

ls Imlled lo collectlng lnlormaüon ¡o that we provlde a
leglslallon,

ls cdllcal and Acl stalos that lnbmstlon collðctôd ls not avallable
the

modla, rosoarchsrs, Etudontg,
that ldôntlfi6s to

or olher parlloe,

Tho Orogon HsÊlh ha¡

Page 1 of I

Lgrrp*.y. J

boon lnvolv€d ìtlth,
quostlons regardlng

To rslte¡ate, lhe
dals we collacl

Aulhodt¡/s

Thr dáts are lo b6 ¡n annual

Efrequenüy nskrd eugsllons Relat€d to Addlüonal Data Requests

,Èf

occurs and
us€d, or a provldêr has
w€ wlll nol r€spond to

wlhlnihe plnclplBB of confrdenilalrty, tho oþ.gon Hearth Authorlty wlll pubflsh an annuar repoÍt whrch wlil rncrude

iiïffifiiill"ï"ili:i"'f.iii'i:l.o;ffiillii,îl'il'"#.î:ltä":'üåii'J1",'j,'",Iìfiñ,iñffif,Tå'j!î|"r:''"

ËYür;þfi

not a reco¡d

or
by ths

htþ://public,health.oregon.goviProvidetPartnerResources/EvaluationResearc¡/DeathwithDignþ... 9/19 A- 62



tt¿t¿u't I Lar Offices of Margaret K. Dorq p.S. Mail - RE: Death wilh DignityAct

Margaret Dore ( m argaretdore@margarêtdore. com >
Ìlfitrgirrct K. l]nrc

RE: Death with Dignity t\ct
1 message

Parkman Alicla A <alicia.a.parkman@state.or.us>
To: Ma rgaret Dore < m a rgaretdo re@marga retdore. com>
cc: BURKovSKATA Tamara V <tãmara v. burkovs kaia@state. or. us>

Wed, Jan 4,2012 at 7:57 AM

Thank you for your email regarding Oregon's Death with D ignity Act. For all of your questions, the answer is no. Since
our office is charged with maintaining absolute confidentiality, our policy is to never release identifying information.
We can neither confirm nor deny participation of a ny individual patient or physician. We have been contacted by law
enforcement and representatives in the but have not ide information of a To

ure our not m nta source documentatíon on partici pants.

Please let me know if you have further questions.

Thank you,

Alicia

Alicia Parkman

Morta l¡ty Research Analyst

Center for Health Statistics

Oregon Health Authority

Ph:971-673-1150

Fax 971-673-1201

From ; Ma rga ret Dore [ma i lto : ma rgaretdore@ m argaretdore. com]
Sent: Monday, January 02,ZOLZ 5:48 pM

To: alicía,a. parkman@state, or. us
SubJect: Deadr with DÍgnity Act

Thank you for answering my prior questions about oregon,s death with dignity act

I have these follow up questions: A- 63
https://mail.google.comlmaillulll?ui=2&ik=a7fe5dUr*u¡.w=pt&as-has=burt(ovskaia&æ_sizeoperator=s_sl&as_sizeunit=s_smb&as_subset=all&as_within=,,. 
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u4¿u t t l-avv Offices of Margaret K. Dorq p.S. Mail - RE: Deathwlth Dignlty Act
1' W-ould your office relealg copies of completed reporting forms, ê.g., â docto/s completed ,,oregon Deathwith Dignlty Act Attending Physician Follow-up Form," tn räspãnse tJa civil subpoenaî

Æ. Would your office release copies of completed reporting forms in answer to a request by law enforcement?

3. Would vour office confirm to law enforcement whether a persql had in fact died under Or-e.qon,s.Death with,,9'

Maçaret Dore
Law Offices of Margaret K. Dore, p.S.
www.margaretdore.com
1001 4th Avenue, 44th Floor
Seattle, WA 98154
206 389 1754

A- 64
hüps//mail'google.com/mail/r¡l1/?ul=2&ik=a7fe5dtt*u¡e¡r'=pt&as-has-burko¡skala&as-sizeoperator=s-sl&as_sizeunlt=s smb&as_subsepall&as_within=... 272



1rætæ14 lanrvOffcæ d Mrgaret K Dore, p.S. Mall - Ro: Rêcord Retmt¡on poiloy

i.'.:,,,'-'.,.,'.'.. ij:i;.,, r..ír...t:....¡!¡i,:i.!ì..t,,ri;ill.r,.ri.f;¿ìrL..ir.
lliu'.qirlr:l k. I )r¡r'q'

Re: Record Retentlon policy
1 tr&'ssage

DWDA I NFO <dwda, info@state.or.us>
To: Margarot Dore <margaretdore@margaretdore. com >

Hello Ms. Dore,

Mon, Jun 27,2011at 4:18 pM

Thank you for your email regarding Oregon's Death w¡th D ignity Act (DWDA). To answeryour
question, no, we would not have that information on file. Because the DWDA forms and data are
not public records, they do not fatl underthe retention schedule. We (the Public Health Division)
compile the data we need for our reports and then destroy all source documentation after one year.

More information can be found in our "Frequently Asked Questions" documenÇ avallable on our
website (http://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluatlonResearch/
DeathwithDignityAct/Documentsfa qs.pdf).

The FAQ does contain a question specific to how data are collected, used and maintained bythe
egency:

Q: Are porticipotlng potlents reported to the Stote of Aregon by name?

A: The Stote does collect the names of pattents in order to cross-check deøth certtficates. However,
the lqw guarontees the conÍldentiolity of oll partÍctpating patients (as welt as physicionsJ ønd the
Depaftment of Humon Seruíces does not release thls Informotion to the publÍc or media, The
Ídentíty of paftlcìpatíng physìcÍons ís coded, but the ident¡ly ol indivîd
glIy monner, Approximately one yearfrom the publicatîon of the Annual Reporfl.all source
doc u m e ntoti on I s de strove d,

Please let me know if you have further questions

Thank you,

Alicia

Alicia Parkman

Mortality Research Analyst
Center for Health Statistics
Oregon Health Authority
971-673-1150
al icía.a, parkma n @state.or, us

>>> "Margaret Dore'r <margaretdore@margaretdore.com> ílzslzoLl 11:04 AM >>>

t*þ://nnll'google.ærfir¡lUry'lf?r¡l=2&iþa7fesd83ge&VsuFpt&ås-hâsBAllcla%20Pa¡kran&æ-subool=allte¡_últIn=1d&¡ea¡ch¡adrith=13(Ëí A-65
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Hl. I am an attomey in Was

lantOffcæ olM¡rgarelK Dorq p.S, Mdl- Rq RecadRê{fiüÙ| pollcy

hlngton State.

lwould llke to know what is oregon's document retention po[cy
regadlng DWDA report¡ng.

For example, ¡f there were a quesilon about a ¿ea$r occuning five
yeâß agq would the orlglnal doctor after-death report süll bã on
flle with your office?

Thank.

Margaret Dore
Law Offices of Maryaret K. Dore, p.5.

www.margaretdore.com
1001 4th Avenue, 44th Floor
leattle, WA 99154
206 389 17s4

lilply/rbll'96glo'cmfmll/l,r,1ht=2&lleaTfe6r!839e&r,larpGæ-þas.Alcla%ã)Parkran&æ-¡ubset dlûæ-r,Ifln¡1d{leqrdr.drßtrrgocm¡uir A- 6 6



ijtrïff f i*;**'l*r¡,g-n*#;1;ffi ä'Nîru*îfr ***,u***::
Q: ArÞ thors any other state8 that hôvc almllar ¡sg¡slation?$;ìiiJi,i3åili,,J'li"ilfJ,lilJ:il,ïìilÊ"¿: 

disnity,aws, ,racks the
Q: Who..n pJrflotp.t" ln tho Act?

fij,'iiif:i'trî"ïiliffiilîîrs,"ffitiiîåqiiiiiiljsinHåîïrxïï*fifrli,",,ifdln,,,,f;;i;,
Ql can someona who doesn,t llwe tn ár,^-^- ---. .

îî""*Ht:ikj:l;Tïjlff::J::[Ti:ïJjïåîparrcipa,o,r,heymee,ce^a,nc¡,,e¡is

å;åå11'¿,s,,:,åiliä' 
" 

stra to Þs t d o n cv?

;".r,,.åî'fr :ím;'¡ç^ü,fff ¡ffi'{rliilfilliülnîl;îilxî.i*'åffi Hiji,å,îlii¡#"ï,".;¡

l'*::':i"i::;r"J,î1" 
have to bð a ro.rdonr or oreson ro parrcrpare rn rhe Acr?

oregon. '-''dency requlrement' A pationt musl bo able to establlsh that s/ho is currênüy a resident of
Q: Gan a non.resldent mov

*,mn,runcl*:,,fux;i,"{ö;,îi::",;:n,"'0.'"in,heAc,?iurr€nüy a rssldenl ol or"gol.dolng 
this' However, the patient must be ablo to prove to the

Ql Are particlpaflng paflonts rcported to the State of Oregon by name?
of ln o¡der to cross-check

well as
death certlflcatos. lhe law guaranteesand tho Health doðs not roloasa

Q: Who can glvo a pa'ent a proscrlp'on under the Act?
A: Pailents who meet c

ffinîftqffifr runffi*ffi,,-rff*h',trtrj,iffil"¡lnqi
e; It a paflontþ doctor does not parflclpatê ln the Act, how can s/ho get a prescrlpfion?
|;Jff i::iìlïiilj;ìf.11gg* M.D. or D.o. riconsed ro practice msdicineln o
p"uã,iii dJä'iä iläïîåi ffi;"Î::liiiïH3,¡;;i;rs, nor can *" pñ;Ë;ü;;'"'g:: iffJå,il'åìfl"yËnilliïlî1";1"
Q: lf a pallent.s primarv 

"rro 
,^^*^,',--:- ;-:patteni? - "- - r""''JY care doctor ¡s located ln another state, can that doctor write a prescripron for the

A: No. Only M.D.s or D.(*'n" å u"ïiä'pïãrö';r"r;",:iff",l:åË:i,:tlïäiä:"t'1,n" Boa¡d or Medicar Examiners ror the sraro or oreson can
Q: How doe¡ a paüent get a prescrlpüon from s pañlc¡pafing physlclan?

frT,l'i'ßXI"lt 
tust meet certain crlterla to be able to rêquest to parricipato in the Act, Then, rhe foüowing sreps must

]. illiLi] ïust 
make two oral requests to thé artencr¡ns physrcran, separared by at reast r5 days;

at reåst õne'ói'rìl3frTlt;.i ål¡jH i:li:ijîJli attendrng phvsrcian, sisneo rn rhe presence or two w¡tnesses,

l.lillilljflf 
on"t'tn and a consultins phvsician must conrirm the patient,s diasnoeis and prosnosis;

an¿ comi¡un¡-ciïllå'T3!,ñiL?"";3:ii,'gt"?ffi,,ï?l*îìl;determhe wherner rhe patient is cap"ul of makins
S, lf either physlcir

., o.pni=-,iõn-r,T:i:',i"î'li3,i5?:,:.l#:åîl?T 
5Jfii3i:.rL:i;-:il#ñl;: or psvchorogicardrsorder (sucht 

ll""ril"lil:lr#l|;lLl:å,lnform tne patient of feasibte alte¡naflves to rhe Act inctudins comforr care,

' ;åïff,[iiiß:l1iî:ìråîiT#::!"',;i T:Jå::rïi:i llHJ"*il':&.l,ï,li:liffif ..1*r,1,n 1i,.,,,",
http://public'health'oregon'go/ProvlderPartnorResources/EvaruationResearcrvDeahwithDignityAcupages/faqs.aspxþarricipatirp
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Gontldentlalltg oJ

Ileø¡tlt Gertlfi1cø¡tg,s
OREGON DEPARTMENT OF IIUMAN RESOUBCES

HEATTH DIVISION

(503) 73t'{4t2 Ccntcr for Health Sr¡úsrics

FAX (503) 731408+ I'O' Box 14050

TDp-Nonvoicc i¡o¡) Zsr'tOrl Portland, OR 97293'0050

Deccmbcr 12, [997

County Vttrl R¿cords Rcgistnrs rn{ p¡ryttcs
Sturcñ Rlce, Manegcr, Rcglsrntlon Unit Ccntcr tor

HcrhhSutistlcs

SUBJECT: CONFIDENTTALTTY-DEJTTH WITH DIGN llY

TO:
FROM:

333
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331 l¡sr¡¿s ln I¿w & Mcàlclnc, Voluna ¡4, yrnD¿7 3, 1998

county'
¡rc ¡sl¡ed if any PhYsician rsslrted dcrths hevc

nol dcny thcir

rrvc wlll bcg¡n ¡sldng funerrl dlrccors to dlt¿ct report rll n!f*{ns
r¡¡tstcd derth erdlìcrtcJ ro rhts olftce thus ellminating thc rdstration
ihn"ugtr r,he aounty ofllcc. Thts wlll r¡sist ln mainteining thc conlìdcnrirlity

il tÑt ofn*. o,i¡y limircd ¡ulf in rceords will bs ¡w¡rc of rhis t¡p1of
¿lc¡th, 

"r 
rlrese rccórds will not b: h¡ndlcd through rcgulrr ctunncls. rrlfc

;it ;¡3o bi-conrrolltng ¡hc tsuencc of ccrtlfìcd copics making.surerhc

frmlly ls rur¡rc of thJ ne* rbbnvgad copiæ rnd ncommcndlng ù?''
rccclvc this t1'pc of ccrtifìcd copy.

tf thc fu-ner¡l homc chooies m fonr¡rd the de¡th rccord to your offlcs.

you mry fonr¡rd it to thls offtce for rglsrntion. You should nol m¡int¡in r
íttitoópy 

"t 
rhc dc¡th rccord for slx ñonthc nor should you lssue ccrtified

coples.- 
lf you do rcgisrcr thc dc¡th locally thcn you mey nor mrintaln a_six-

ton,h Éopy of rlic dc¡th ¡ccord' Ecfoú t¡¡uing-'ny ccrüf¡cd co¡tu of thc

a.äÈi."irâ you witl nrcd ro cont ct thls ol6r",-iorspedal pcrmlslon to do

so. Thcrc r.e',hte" pcoplc ln rhis offtcc lhrt c¡n gnnt rhar Pcrmisionl
Edw¡¡d John¡on, ll--St¡te Reglsuar (503) Ëf '+fOg

. Grrol Srndcrs, Menrçr, Ccrrißca$on Unit 731'4'$16

rccords wtthÍn Your
Remembcr lf Yor

occurred tn Your countY You
erc bcing askedoccuntncc. Thlc rnaY Pul You ln

Agrin, you will nccd tofrom Personnel wirhin Your own hcalth dcpartmcnt.

cxplrrin rhat you h¡vc bccn rold you ù! nol to dlccuss this topic with

¡nyonÊr and r¿far tht crllcr r¡ mcntioned e¡rllcr in lhis memo.

may nclthr conlirrn
¿ difñcult positlon if You

2
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The Oregon Death with Dígní;t¡t Act:

A Guidebookfor Heulth Cøre

Professíonøls

rheTaskForcetot^pronltållo{ríÍiir"r*r"ally-*oregonians

Convened bY

The center for Ethics in Health care, oregon Health & science universþ

Patrick Dunn, M.D., Task Force Chair and Co-&litor

Bonnie Reagan, M'D', R'N', Co-Editor

Susan W. Tolle, M.õ', Reviewer and Major Conhibutor

Sarah Foreman, Manuscript Preparation

rnìtìøt wríttns "rr#":,:#i:íi.::^#{::n* 
* pan bv

First Edition (Print): March 1998

Current Edition (2008): Published on this website

Updated as information becomes available
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Registrar, center for Health statistics, 800 NE Oregon st" suito 205, Ponland' oR 97232; or by

facsimile to (971) 673|t:2}l. Information to le t.põn9q to the Department shall include: (a)

patient,s name and dut";ibilh; 1U¡ frescriUing physician's name and phone numbor;

(c) Dispensing health 
""r" 

protíaìi, n"¡ou, øãåtí and phone numbei; (d) Medication dispensed

and quantity; (e) Date the presgiption was *iitt*; and (Ð Date the medioation was dispensed'

under
that the patient ingested a doserccording

Act. Death certificates should not be left on desktoPs or at nurses'
Oregon Death with DignitY

consider imPlemonting a policy of
stations, I{ealth care professionals and institutions might

keeping all death certificates in enve lopes marked "confidential " until theY are formallY filed

confidentiatity is of paramount importance in ensuring oompliance with this oregon Act' The

oregon Act ensures tnJ;.inro.ration colrecteJ rrrru ¡iot be ä pubric record and may not be made

available for inspectio"ii iit" prUliC' (see LiuhîIit¡t und Nc¡¡ligencr)' Thus' iniglmatiolt

regarding rhc identity 
"t i"ii""it, 

tt""nù tur" ptofeísionals, inå'nAttt care facilities obtained by

the Department of Huma'n S"rni""s with respéct to compliánce with the Oregon Act shall be

confidential. Surru.y il.;;;ñ ,"tt.t"din beparlm'ent of Human Servicss' annual reports

will be aggregared 1o ñ;;;;i¡;ntifrcation of indiïiduals, phvsicians, or health care

professional, "o*ptyiîJ;iihih; 
OregonAct. Death certidcat€s are also confidential: OAR 333-

1l-096 (l) states that the Department of Hu¡¡un Services ""' shall not permit inspection of' or

of death

À'-? 1



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Don't follow Oregon's lead:
Say no to assisted suicide
Dear Editor:

I am an intemal medicine doctor, prac-
ticine in Oreson where assisted suicide is
leeail wdte ín support of Margaret Dore's
article, Aid in Dying: Not Legal in Idaho;
Not About Choice. I would also like to
share a story about one ofmy patients'

I was caring for a 76 Year-old man
who came in with a sore on his arm. The

I told her that assisted-suicide was
not appropriate for this patient and that
I did ÑOT oonour. I was very concerned

Oregon Health Plan have been denied
coveraee for treatment and offered cov-
erase fãr suicide instead. See e'g. KAIU
T\istorv and video at http://www.katu.
com/horíre/video/261 19539Ìrt¡nl (about

Barbara Wagner). Do you want this to be
your choice?

r If your doctor and,/or HMO favors as-

sisted suicide, will they let you know
about all possible options or will they
simply enõourage you to kill yourself?
fne Étter option will often involve often
less actual work for the doctor and save

the HMO money.

In most states, suicidal ideation is in'
terpreted as a cry for help. In Oregon, the
oniy hetp my paiient received was a lethal
prescription, intended to kill him.- 

ts this where you want to go? Please

leam the real lesson from Oregon-
Despite all ofthe so-called safeguards

in our ássisted suicide law, numerous in-
stance$ of coercion, inappropriate selec-

tion, botched attempts, and active eutha-
nasia have been documented in the public
record,

Protect yourselves and your families.
Don't let legalized assisted suicidc come
to Idaho,

two weeks

was weak

this

sore was ultimately diagnosed as a
nant melanoma, and I referrcd him to
cancer specialists
apy. I had known
for over a decade.

for evaluation and
this patient and his
He was an avid hiker means to

popular hobby here in Oregon. As he went
ihrbugh his therapy, he became less able
to dtthis activity, becoming depressed,
which was documented in his chart'

During this time, my patient expressed
a wish for doctor-assisted suicide to one
of the cancer specialisß. Rather than tak-
ine the time and effort to address the ques-
tiõn of depression, or ask me to talk with
him as his primary care physician and as

someone who knew him, the specialist
called me and asked me to be the "second
ooinion" for his suicide. She told me that
bärbiturate overdoses "work very well"
for patients like this, and that she had
donê this many times before.

happened to this patient, who
and wlnerable, raises several

important questions that I have had to an-
swèr, and tñat the citizens ofldaho should
also consider:

¡ If assisted suicide is made legal in Ida-
ho, will you be able to trust your doctors,
insurers and HMOs to give you and your
family members the best care? I referred
my pätient to specialty care, to a doctor
I trusted, and the outcome turned out. to
be fat¿l.

r How will financial issues affect your
choices? In Oregon, patients under the

Charles J.

Oregon Health &

ñ0'

Do you have clients with

TAX PROBLEMS?
MARTELLE LAW OFFICE, P.A.

represents clients with
Federal and State tax Problems

Orrens rN CoMPRoMtSE

Appe¡ls
Bn¡xnuprcY DIscH¡nee
h.¡r,¡ocerur SpousE

lNsrrulurrut Pmrus

PpunrwAaRIEMENT
Tnx Counr RepResE¡lt¡T¡oN

Tnx Rerunru PRepRR¡rlo¡¡

MARTELLE LAW OFFICE, P.A,

208-938-8500
873 East State Street

Eagle, lD 83616
E-mai | : attorney@martel lelaw.com

www.martellelaw.com

!LiËg^"
Your legal staffing

resource for Part-time and
full-time emploYees.

We are accepting applications and resumes from experF

enced paralegals and other professional office staff.

Contact MerrilY Munther
or Mary Lou Brewton'Belveal

at (208) 3444566
info@id aholegalstafüng.com

Accepting referrals

for arbitration and mediation services

Gsoncn D. C¡nnY
P.O. Box 171391

Boise,Idaho 83717

Telephone: (208) 866-01 86

Email: gdcgdc@yahoo.com
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PASSION A CHOICES

Non-Profi t Organizetion

US Pornge

PAID
Seattle,WA

Permit #1896WASHINGTON
PO BOX 61369 SEATTLE WA 98141

KHum h to be note S eaker at 2011 Annual Meetin

Sat.,

Save the Date !

2Q11, 1-3 p.m.
rchUniversitY nan

ó55ó 35th Ave NE

Seattle, WA 98115'7393

Derek is a British journalist and author who has lived in the United States

since 1978, the same year he Published the book Jeanb WaY describing

his first wife 's final years of suffering from cancer and his Part in helping

her to die PeacefullY. The Public response to the book caused him to start

Hemlock SocietY USA in 1980 from his garage in Santa Monica. Years

the Hemlock would become End of Life Choices a

1991 he pub lished FinalExit. Much to his surprise, it became the national

#1 bestseller with in six months' Since then it has been translated into 12

This year our keYnote sPeaker will

be Dlrek HumPhry the author of
Final Exit and the founder of the
Hemlock SocietY USA in 1980.

consl

ce at

languages and is now in its fourth editíon'

Arthough not affiriated with - and sometimes even at odds with - compassìon & choices, Derek is still actively

involved in the movement. Always interesting and sometimes controversial, Derek will provide oUr supporters

and their guests with his perspective aboutìhã euorution of the movementfor choice atthe end of life in Á
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smPloy€e - who sald
concoms, He said he

29¡84,744 rrt'þb¡ and boek!

lg-rli-!.* l

@EEq
{t Pór¡odlcals ü Lltaratu¡e

i.sm[]
ífl ¡syw6¡6 iri ¡¡s 'j lut¡or l, Topio

Police kick in door in confusÍon over suic¡de kit.

Llnk¿Pags citqrioq 
I 9". :.9. 

j

rt40@
Byline: Jack Moran The R6gisler4uard

SPRINGFIËLD - The tololypo rnossags cams Tuêsday lrom the FBl, and lt soundrd urgenl; A springrield man had puþhasad a mail€rder suicÍde klt and could be ln dangsr.

Thèy soon leamêd th€ man was not home.

Hs was ar work - in The Rsgiôrer€uôrdr newsroom. And hE såìd ho.s not at ail suicidå|,

Fuflhermorc, hâ's nol angry at sprlngrlield pollce for kicklng ln his frþnt door and damaging an interlor doof thst had been shut.

was OK.'

Police kick in door in confusion o/er sulc¡dê t(it. - Free Online Library

lhe complex mãnss€r must håve seen.him lollng hls gym bag homå on Tr4s_{.aV - sgrsed to bg lntoNiowod on lhe conditlo[ that hb namo not bsputohasod bv mall a hellum'hood suicid€ k¡t t" Ë"¡rãí i'ã^iå'-Cö"tñl,r cãlrr,inlq ã"ãñy tËiË';;'rhê rocus of an onsorng FBr lnvæfg.ilon,

He dldn t buy the krt for DE,'onar reâsons, He ma¡rêd a check to Ths Gradd G,oup rn order to get a8ulcido kits for a story Ùial was publlshed M atch2O.
lor Bjomstad, who at the tims wâs roseanhlng tho sals of llrc

BJomstsd said ehe asksd her colleaguB to order one of the klts
aovocâle whom she had interyl€wed as parl of her research.

by folloìving ¡nstructions on e websito City rêÊidenl ånd pro€uicldo

Allhough he claims completg separat¡on f¡om The
and onllæ v¡doos, for lhe company,õ

Start Download - Mew pDF
C.ñ!t Fm Ooc ro pOE pÐF tô Ooc Sldv hhft. FrÈ Oñ¡il Appt cø to rr¡rwq¿t ì:ir

ffiww@U Ï"
The shäiffs offrce wiil noilfy th€ FBr rhat thsy spoko w¡rh rhe woman aÞour her purchs'e, Trapp said.

books, and sold thê davlces until the FBI taldod tha buslness
lho kit to oommit suiclde,

Bþmstad sald ths didn't wånl lo raiss any rèd flags thal could prev€nt her lrom obtðining a kit if someonô w¡th rhe Gladd croup idsntilÌed asa had boen ræsarchlñg the

The FBI's invsstigallon hvolving The Gladd croup ¡s ongolng. since the May r¿id on rhe home of rhe company,s.ow_n.r, g1{eâr.old sharlotte Hydom. lhe FBI has askod local lawenfofcômenl a96nclôs lhfoughoul lhê counrry to ,ianv oüi ;*irrãr" 
"rt*k;;ä;;ïi;ïiö;#lJiä"åp"feniy t¡sted on c[ent tlsts gteaned from Hydom,s compute,",

Jones' the springlleld polico s€rg€ant' sald the FBI teletype his omce recô¡ved on Tussday d¡d not statawhsn the springlleH man purchased the suíolde klt.

asssssmên1."

'Mosl of rhem ar€n't gorng ro be newspaper roporters rookrng to buy ons rof a srory,,,Jones said,

ln æsPonse to lhe same loletype. a Lane county shedfrs sergðant conlactd a local woman who had rufchased a klt lrom Hydom.s compEny.
"sh6 advised that she bought it as an optlon ¡n the future, but had no ¡mmêdìate planÊ" of suic¡de, shefitfE Lt. Byron Trapp said, Hô did not know when she bought the kil,

,.1 ,,-c{<z 
-*}

L'--ç
R€slondlng Tuesday lo a Rsg¡stôr€uârd rêporte/s qusstions âbout t

https://www.thefreelibrary.comiPolice+kick+in+door+in+confusion+over+suicid€+ki 
l_au}l4ÉZS7J4

Vlew Weskly Àd
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A was cast on tlìê mallorder sulclde klt business alter a

Police kick in door in confusion over suicide kit. - Free Online Llbrary

man a

L¡l@lu0

kit. The

stale hwmake¡B this year appoved a bill lhet mskes lt a fêlory lo soll sulcldê klts to orègonlanô. the blll lnto låw ¡n Juty.

The Rogister€uârd smployoe who
longer at hls resldenca, Râther, lha

purchassd the kit ln February eaid that Springliold police apologized and assured hlm thal they wôuld pay tor damagèB to hl8 home, Ho rald tho klt is nonewspap6r has ¡t.

ifijii3",SLl$,llî#ffiåï*Y:e sim¡lv o¡ened lhs fronl door, hÊd th€y chocksd undEmearh hrs door mât and Eèãn rho hru¡o k6y rhet he hsd retr rhæ êailer tn rhð day ror hts

COPYRIG|IT 201f Thr Rsoirtlr Guård
No porüon ol lhbrrlk¡a en bs fofroduød w¡thoul lho cxp¡elswittan pùrñi3s¡on lrom lh9 @ryrbht hok ei
CoÞyr¡lhl 20tt cato. Conqage Lsarnhg. Af, fbhß rss€rvad.

Pleâs6 bookmalk wlth eoclal media, you¡ votos are noüced tnd appÍoctãråd3
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NEWS RELEASE
2010

Chrlstlne Stone, Publlc Health lnformation Offloer; 971-673.1282, desk;

Contact: 7 cg

Rlslng sulclde rate ln Oregon reaches hlgher than natlonal
avêraoe
World Sutclde Preuentlon Day rS-qep'úetråqf I0

...r -r rl- .- t -'- - _ -

The rate ls 15.2 euloldes per 100,000
of1 1,9 per ( A." ?ooT

to a new

Oregon: also detalle

to prevent tho number of euloldes ln Oregon,

"sulolde ls one of the most perslstent yet preventable publlc health problenls. lt le the laadlng cause of.dealh

from inturles - more than evon from oár oiashos, Fg{r yeql SpO. people ln oregon dle frorn sulclde and 1,800

ó.ôpiä'àrJ hoepltallzeo for non-fatalattempts," sald Llsa Mlllet, MPH, prlnolpallnveetlgator, and manager of

itre inJury Prevéntlon and Epldemlology Sectlon, Oregon Publlc Health.

There are llkely many reasons for tre Etate's rlslng sulclde r+9, accordlng to Mlllet. The.slnglo most.

iaentmauþ rtsli faoto'r sasoc¡ated wtth sulcldo ia dapresslon. Man¡l p6ople oan manago thelr depressfon¡

fr-owevEi, strese and crlsls çan ovenruhElm thelr ablllty to cope sucoossfully.

Stregses suoh as from Job loss, loss of home, losa of famlly and frlends, llfe transltlons and also the etress

v"ñ;a õan eipertenóe returnlng home from deployment- all lncrease the llkellhood of sulcldo among those

who arc already at dsk'

',Many peoplo,oftsn keep thelr depresslon a eecret for fear of dlscrlminatlon. UnfonunatelY, fâmlllosi

comiåunitiäs, buslneseis, sohoolb and other lnstitutlons often dlsølrnlnale agalnst.people with depresslon or

oinái mà¡tsi'lllnese. Thpie people wlll csntlnue- to dle needlessly unlÞss they have sUÞport and sfieotlve

c¡mmunltyibased mental health 0är€," sald Mlllet.

The report aleo lncluded the followlng flndlngs:

. There was a marked lnc¡ease ln sulcldes among mlddle-aged women, The number of womsn between

45 and 04 years of age who dled from sulolde rose 56 percent þstween 2000 and 2006 - from 8.2 per

100,000 to 12.8 per 100,000 respoctlvely'

a

Orsgon Health Authoritl )lons
\ Oregon Depadment ol I
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PuhIIe Health Dlvlslon

Suicides in Oregon:
Trends and Risk Factors

-2012 RePort-

Oregon Vlolent Death Reportlng System

lnJury and Vlolence Preventlon Program

Center for Preventlon and Health Promotion

Uïó,imf||dD¡!¡rúrrrrør¡¡rnruti¡¡rrlrH¿fráås¡tÉN*n ¿¡r¡{i{¡.'rq¡¡reil¡4rr¡¡rËÍr¡c¡l4l¡r¡nlr..{{'trt|¡¡ûfirr¡c+s&4"*.r¡is¡r¡lts¡v¡¡.

Iêltx&{pT
ff ,t,'*l)J
?11 lt
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X

Exscuflve Summuy 
r

Sulolds lr ono of Orogonre moet ponlstËnt yot tugely ptovontablo pubtlc hmltb probl^pme. I
$uioide i¡ tho sooond lordlng oeuro of deatlr ¿mong Orogonianr ege¡ l5-3d ¡ud ths 8'o I
teading oau¡s of doath rmong all Orsgoni¡n¡ in 2010. Tho ûnsnolql ¡¡d eFottonal I
lrnpaotr of ¡ulsldo on fimily mombor¡ and tho b¡oad¡r commrmlty are dovartating and

tong larthg, Thls report provldor tho no¡t ounont ¡uicldo ¡t¡ll¡tlø ln Orogon t{at oan.

tnfã'rm provontion piog¡Bm¡, polloy, and plannfng, lVo analpod mortalhydotE ftom t98t
to 2010 nnd 2003 to 2010 dat¡ of tho Orogon VlolsntDoath:Reportlng Syrtonr
(ORVDRS). Thlr roport protonls ñndingr of ¡ulolds trcnd¡.and risk facto¡¡ irÍOroio*

Key Flndlngt

In 2010, tho ago.adJueùod sgloldo rats anong Oragonlano of l7.l por 100,000 was 4l
p"r0onthlSh-th"ttlt "t 

-
iho rats of sutclds Bmong Orogonlmr ha¡ bosn inoroælng ¡inos 2000,

Sulolilc ntps unong edulu agu 45.64 roco approxlm¡Fty SO portont fiom l8.l per

t00,000,1n 2000 to t?.t pçç 100¡000 1n2010, Tho rEh lns¡oarcd moru among \r¡om6n

¡g9¡ 45.64 th¡n ¡mong mðn of thc rrme ago durltig thc past l0 ¡ærn.

Sulclde ratss smong mori agos 65 ¡ud oldor itoo¡oasod approxlmatoly 15 poroont ftom
ucarly 50 por 100,000 in 2000 to 43 per t00,000 in 2010,

x

domlnant

Approxlmotaly 26 peroont of ¡uioldos ocounsd Bmongvctçrans,M49 votcrans had r
hlþor rulotdo¡i¡tsh¡n non-votûã¡r n¡læ (44,6 v¡, 31.5 Por 100,000), Si$iffoantly
htlhor rutotds ratss wero ldontlfled rmong m¡lo vetsram egor 18.24, 35.44 ¡nd 45-54

wñon oomprrod to non"votora¡ nalot, Vgtar¡n ¡uÍsido vlotlm¡ woro ropoftod b havc

morc phyoioat health problems thnn non'votsran m¡los.

Psychol¡rgl$$t, bshcvlorsl, and hcalth problame ço-occuf and ¡rc knovrn to increasc

suioido rlik Approximatoly ?0 porcont of ¡ulcirlo vtotlms had a dlagnoeed mcntÊl

disordor, alcohol and /or subctanco ugc problomr, or doprcsrod mood st t¡ms Of doath.

Darplta tho htgh provaloncc of mantal hs¡lth problems, les¡ than ons thltd of mnlo

vícdrn¡ and about 60 pcrcent of fcmolc vlctlm¡ wcro rocclvlng troaEnont for mont¡l
hcalth probloms et tho üme of dcath

Bvlodory'loss of horno wac a f¡ctor a¡soolated wlth 75 deatbo by sulolde in 2009-2010,

I
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Introducdon

(L!
i¡gs8

do¡tl¡
tn

of hlcl llfetlmo oo¡t

4ê
'T

$
ln Orcgon waE ovor 680 r¡llllon doüsrc , Ths lo¡c to h¡ntltc¡ snd

oommunitios bro¡dsnc tho lmpaat of eaoh dcath,

"sulolds ls ¡ multldirnenslonrl, multl-dotsnninod, nnd multl-f¿otorl¡l boh¿vior. Thc rick

fagtoru ¡¡sooistcd wtth sulotdoiboh¡vlor¡ lnoludo blologioal, pryohologloalr ¡nd ¡ool¿l

i¡¡ton"ó, Thlr report provldoc thc most ounent ¡ulolds ststl¡tlcr ln Orogon, prcvldes . .

ioioi¿u pto""otioi¡ prog¡rm¡ and plmnøt a dohllcd ds¡ølptlon of ruioldc, oxaminø rl¡k

ûg1ù i¡¡oolsþd ri¿ttt-¡"tot¿u ¡o¿ gonerator publlo hodth lnformction and provention 
.

;dt gú. rffe anet¡zed mortaltty dita ûom 198.1 to 2010 cnd 2003 to 2010 dsts from thc

ô*gO1t Violont Doâth Roportlng $yrtcnr (ORVDRS), This rcpon presonts findibgs 0f
suloldo trends and rlskfactorc ln Orogon'

| òrogoni¡¡lthyToon¡ 2009'l¡lbgru9¡cn¡t-tr, .-
,xrri¡iorütiloiäírrLùi".¡ti.¡rotdtülhDrtrth$ßi"[lçu$¡/flrrrys$¡l0q|tonl{r.'llrtryl"ítn¡rru$¡ltú¡l0ltoiJ Upqü!

unnr¡un¡u.¡dt
¡ C.¡orby A,8., H¡h 8,, Orto8¡ L,A,O,, Part 8.8,, ot ¡1, Suloldrl'lltoughlr and Eohovlorr Amoog Àdultr

scod $ 18 Yo¡r¡ - Uirttcd Stat¡¡, 2008-2009. MMWR, 201 l¡óü13'

t Orogon Vttrl gl¡tl¡tlo¡ Annu¡l Roport, Vol, 2, 2010. Orogou Horth Authodty'

I lyrlgbt D,, Mlllol L, ot rl, Ongon ltltury and Violonoo Provontlon Pro$ln RoPort fbr 201I D¡t¡ ysr¡,

Orogón Hoath AuthorllY'

t Cono p.g., Moroy J.4., Slmon T.R,, ol.¡1, Modla¡l Co¡h ¡nd ltodustlvlty Lolrc¡ Duo lo Intoporaourl

¡rd Solf-Dl¡cobd Vtotenoo tn tho U¡itod St¡t¡¡'
Arn J Prcv M¡d ,200'lZl2(6')t414-482,

. Mrh R.$/., Bor¡n¡n 4,L' Stlvcrñsn A,M, (2000), Comprohorulvo Tcxtbook of ruloldology, Ncw York:

lto Oullford Pro¡¡'
(p378)

3

I
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mplicated grief after witnessing assisted suicide
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ABSTRACT

Bactground: Despite continuing political, legal and moral debate on the subject, assisted suicide is

permitted in only a few countries worldwide. However, few studies have examined the lmpacr that

witnessing assisted suicide has on the mental health of family members or close friends.

Methods: A cfoss-sectional survey of85 family members or close friends who were present at an assisted

suicide was conducted ín December 2007' Full or partial Post-Treumatlc Distress Disorder (FISD: Impact

of Event Scale-Revised), depression and anxiety symptoms (Brief Symptom tnventory) and comPlicâted

grief (lnventory of Complicated Grief) were assessed at 14 to 24 months post-loss.

Results: of the 85 partíclpants, 1 3% met the criteria for full PTSD (cut-off ¿ 35), 6.5X met the criteria for

subthreshold FISD (cut-off> 25), and 4'9% met the criteria for complicated grief. The prevalence of

1. lntroduction

Assisted suicide and euthðnasia for terminally ill patients are

punishable by law almost everywhere except Switzerland' the

Netherlands, Belgium and the U.S. states of oregon and Washing-

ton. Assisted suicide is generally defined as the prescribing or
supÞlying of drugs with the explicit intention of enabling the

patient to end his or her own |ife' ln euthanasia, in contrast, it is the

þhysician who administers the lethal drug' In the Netherlands and

Beigium, physician-assisted euthanasia is legally permitted'
meaning that physicians are allowed to administer drugs to end

a patient's life at his or her request In Switzerland, in contrast,

euthanasia is punishable by imprisonment (Article 'l'14 of the

Swiss penal code), It is only in the absence of self-serving motives

that ass¡sting another person's suicide is permissible' Physicians in

Switzerland are therefore allowed to prescribe or supply a lethal

dose of barbiturates with the explicit intention of enabling a

pet¡ent they have examined to end his or her own life. However'

most assisted suicides in Switzerland are conducted with the

assistance of non-profit organisations [23]. These right-to-die

organisations offer personal guidance to members suffering

diJeases with "poor outcome" or experiencing "unbearable

suffering" who wish to dle.
The iwo largest right-to-die organisations in Swiizerland are

Exit Deutsche Schweiz and Dignitas. Membership of Exit Deutsche

Schweiz is available only for people living in Switzerland, whereas

Dignitas is also open to people from abroad. Exit Deutsche

Scñweiz has about 50000 members, and between 100 and 150

people die each year with the orgânisetion's assistance' In

iomparison, Dignitas has about 6000 members, most of whom

live abroad. A member who decides to die must first undergo a

medicalexamination' The physician then prescribes a lethal dose

of berblturates, and the drugs are stored et the Exit headquarters

until the day ofuse. Usually, the suicide takes place at the patlent's

home, On the day the member decides to die, an Exit volunteer

collects the medication and takes it to the patient's home. There'

he or she hands the patient the fluid to swallow. If the patient is

incapable of swallowing the barbiturate, it can be self-adminis-

t.ruà by gâstrostomy or intravenously [41. After the patient has

died, the Èxit volunteer notifies the police. All assisted suicides are

reported to the authorities' Deaths through assisted suicide are

reiorded as unnatural deaths and ¡nvestigated by the lnstitute of
Legal Medicine.' Conesponding euthor. Tel.: +49 341 9718861.

E-maíl address: birgit.wegner@medizin.uni-leipzig.de (8. wegner).

0924-933s/$ - see front matter @ 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved'

doi: r 0.l016il,eurpsy.2ol 0.12.003
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128th MAINE LEGISLATURE

FIRST REGULAR SESSIOI{.2 OL7

No.347Legislative Document

s.P. 113 In Senate, February 2,2017

An Act To Support Death with Dignity

Reference to the Committee on Health and Human Services suggested and ordered printed.

HEATHER J.R. PRIEST

Secretary ofthe Senate

Presented by Senator KATZ of Kennebec'

Cosponsore-d by Representative HUBBELL of Bar Harbor, Representative WOOD of Greene

and
SENAIOTS: CARSON Of CUMbETIANd, GRATWICK Of PENObSCOt' HILL Of YOTK' MIRAMANT

of Knox, RosEN of Hancock, Representatives: HARLOW of Portland, HYMANSON of

York, JORGENSEN of Portland'

Printed on recycled paper
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BeitenactedbythePeopleoftheStateofMaineasfollows:

Sec. 1. 24 MRSA $290S is enacted to read:

Q2208. Patient-directed qare at tþe end of,life

followins terms have the following meanings'

examination.

a

22.chapter 1663.

includes a physician.

a resident.

chapter 36 or 48.
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1 medication. without the physician's withholdine requested informalion r9Bar4less of the

2 purpose of the questions or the nature of the information'

J

4
5

6
7

8

not

9
10

11

l2
13

t4
15

I6

fide

ph!¡sician and documented as set out in this subsection'

A. The patient shall complete the following actions:

(l) Make an initial oral request to the physician whilg in the physician's pbYsiÇal

ffi to-be self-administered for the purpose of hastening the

patient's death:

(2) At least 15 days after the initial request. make a 2nd request to the Phvsician
î¡îile in the tr¡h]rsilian's ph)rsical presence for medication to be self-administered

for the pupoiãof hastenine the patient's death. at which time the physician must

offer the patient an opportunity to rescind the request:

that

document: and

the

17
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(al Documentation of the initial and 2nd oral requests made under paraefaph

Ãluboalragraphs (1) and (2). including the wording of the requests:

to

l0
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t2
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)t
38
39

writing of the following:

(i) The patient's medical diagnosis:

best

longer than the time Predicted:

natient's diaenosis;

control:

The the to

(d) A statement that the ohvsician referred oatient to a2nd for

and an informed decision:

capable and does not have impaired iudgment:

primar)' care physician:

has

has

the

paragraph A:
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(j) A statement that the physician has fully comþlied with the requirements

of this subpa¡agraph: and
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in accordance with this section.
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of
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accepted medical standards'
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Title -l
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Law No lll-152.1 srat. 1029 1 0\.

2I SUMMARY

ZZ This bill enacts a process for patient-directed care at the end of life for Maine

23 residents who are adults who are terminally ill and who have been determined to have a

24 limited life expectancy. The bill provides that such a patient has a right to information

25 and include. ieqrrir"m"nts for patient and physician action and documentation in the

26 patient's medical records of the steps taken. Thebill_authorizes a physician toprescribe a

2.7 medication that the patient *uy ."lf-ud*inister for the puïpose ofhastening the patient's

Zg death. The bill provìdes protections for the physician, the patient's health care facility and

29 health 
"ur" 

prorrid.r.. fn" Uitt protects the patient's life insurance and the health care

30 providers' me¿icat professional liability insuránce. The bill protects the patient's right to

3l palliative care. Th; bill requires rulemaking by the Department of ,Health 
and Human

32 Services to provide for safe disposal of medications that are prescribed for end-of-life

33 care and that are not used by thå patient. The bill specifically states that nothing in the

34 provisions of the bill may be construed to authorize a physician or other P:To" to end a

35 patient's life by lethal injection, mercy killing or active euthanasia. The bill specifically

36 states that the provisions of the bill mãy not be construed to conflict with Section 1553 of

3i the federal patient protection and Affordable Care Act, as amended by the federal Health

38 Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010'
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows:

Sec. 1. 24 MRSA $2908 is enacted to read:

82908. Patient-directed care at the end oflife

1. Definitions. As used in this section, unless the context otherwise indicates, the
following terms have the following meanings.

A. "Bona fide phvsician-patient relationshin" means a treating or consulting
relationship in the course of which a physician has completed a full assessment of a
patient's medical history and current medical condition. includine a personal physical
examination.

licensed under Title 22. chapter 405 or a residential care facility licensed under Title
22.chapter 1663.

D. "Health care provider" means a person licensed b]¡ this State to provide health
care or administer health care or dispense medication. a partnership or corporation
made up of such persons or an officer. employee or agent of such a oerson acting in
the course and scope of employment. agency or contract. "Health care provider"
includes a physician.

E. "Impaired judgment" means the inability of a person to sufficiently understand or
appreciate the relevant facts necessary to make an informed decision,

F. "Interested person" means a patient's physician: a person who is a relative of a

patient by blood. marriage or adoption: a person who knows that the person would be

entitled uoon a patient's death to any portion of the estate or assets of the patient
under any will or trust. b)¡ operation of law or bv contract or an owner. operator or
employee of a health care facility where a patient is receiving medical treatment or is
a resident.

" means care that eases or relieves

H. "Patient" means an adult who is a resident of this State and who is terminally ill
and has a limited life expectancy in the opinion of the adult's physician.

T llÞhr¡ciciqnllmcqns an in¡{ir¡iárrq'l lincncc¡l fn nrqnfi¡a merlininc rrnrlcr Titlc ??

chapter 36 or 48.

J. "Terminal condition" means an incurable and irreversible disease that will, within
reasonable medical judgment. result in death within 6 months.

2. Right to information. A patient has a right to information reeardine all treatrnent
options reasonably available for the care of the patient. including. but not limited to.
information in response to specific questions about the foreseeable risks and benefits of
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3

4
5

6

7
8

medication. without the physician's withholding requested information reeardless of the

Dumose of the ouestions or the nature of the information.

3. Patient-phvsician communication. A physician who provides information to a
patient under subsection 2 may not. because of providine that information. be considered

to be assistins in or contributing to a patient's independent decision to self-administer a

lethal dose of medication. An exchange of information between a patient and a physician

under subsection 2 mav not be used to establish civil or criminal liabilitv or professional

disciplinary action under Title 32. chapter 36 or 48.

4. Requirements for nrescrintion and documentation: immunitv. A phvsician

who complies with the requirements of this section is not subject to any civil or criminal
liability or professional disciplinary action if the physician in good faith prescribes to a

hona fide nhvsician-natient relationshio

medication that the patient subsequently self-administers for the Lurpose of hastening the

patient's death. In order for a phvsician to prescribe the medication under this subsection.

all of the actions set out in narasranhs A and B must be taken tÎe natient and the

9
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l4
l5
16

nafienf with whom the ohvsician has

nhvsician and documented as set out in this subsection.

A. The patient shall complete the following actions:

2t
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JJ
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t7

36

Make an while in the

presence for medication to be self-administered for the purpose of hastening the

patient's death:

(2) At least 15 days after the initial request. make a 2nd request to the physician

while in the physician's physical presence for medication to be self-administered
for the pur?ose of hastening the patient's death. at which time the physician must

offer the patient an opportunity to rescind the request:

(3) At dav after the 2nd make a written reouest medication

to be self-administered for the purpose of hastenine the patient's death. The

request must be signed bv the patient in the presence of 2 or more witnesses who
are adults and are interested oersons and who must the document and

affirm that the anDears to understand the nature the document and

appears to be free from duress or undue influence at the time of signing the

document; and

patient na

The ohvsician shall the followins actions:

review of the

medical definition of

28
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(a) Documentation of the initial and 2nd oral requests made under paragraþh

A. subparagraphs (1) and (2). including the wordine of the requests:

2nd
at

wording of the offers of opportunities to rescind:

(c) A statement rhat the physician has informed the patient ofally and in

writing of the following:

(i) The patient's medical diaenosis:

actual time remaining in the patient's life and that the patient could live

longer than the time Predicted:

(iii) The range of treatment options appropriate for the patient and the

patient's diagnosis:

(iv) Ifthe patient is not enrolled in hosoice care. all feasible end-of-life

services. iniludine palliative care. comfort care. hospice care and pain

control:

(v) The range of possible results. including. but not limited to. potential

risks associated with taking the medication to be prescribed: and

(vi) The probable result of takine the medication to be prescribed:

(d) A statement that the þhysician has counseled the þatient legardine:

(i) The impoftance of havins another person present when the patient

takes the medication to be prescribed:

(ii) The importance of maintaining the medication to be prescribed in a

safe and secure location: and

(iii) The þossibility that the patient may obtain the medication to be

prescribed. but choose not to take that medication:

(e) A statement that the physician discussed with the patient. outside the

presence of others" whether the patient felt unduly influenced by another

õerson regardine the patient's request oursuant to paragraph A and that it is
The phvsiõian's belief and opinion that the patient's request is not a result of
undue influence ofanother Person:

(f) A statement that the phvsician referred the patient to a 2nd physician for

medical confirmation of the diagnosis and prognosis:

and an informed decisionl

thetheA
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(hl A statement that the physician has determined that the patient does not

have impaired judgment or. in the alternative. that the phvsician has referred

the patient for an evaluation by a licensed nsychiatrist. ps]¡chologist or

capable and does not have impaired judgment;

primary care physician:

(j) A statement that the requirements of divisions (al to (i) were completed

immediatelv prior to writing the prescription and that the prescription was

written no earlier than 48 hours after the patient's written request under

parasraph A:

lk) A statement that the physician is licensed to dispense medication or

submitted the prescription to a licensed pharmacist as directed by the patient

underparagraph A. subparagraph (4)l and

(l) A statement that the phvsician has fully comolied with the requirements

of this subparaeraph: and

limit

9
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in accordance with this section.

ate.

vea
participate in the provision of a lethal dose of medication to a patient.
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8. Protection from disciplinarv and other actions. A health care facilitv or health

care provider is not subject to disciplinary action. loss oforofessional privileees or loss of
professional licensing. certification or registration or other action or penalty for actions

taken in eood faith reliance on the provisions of this section or for refusal to take action

that is authorized by this section. A physician who has a bona fide physician-patient

relationship with a patient ma-'¿ not be considered to have engaged in unprofessional

conduct for the purooses ofprofessional licensure under Title 32. chapter 36 or 48 ifthe
phvsician participates in the provision of medication to a patient in accordance with this

section.

9. Insurance policy prohibitions. A patient whose life is insured under a life
rnsurance issued under the of Title 24-4. 29 and the

10

l1
t2
13

t4
15

l6
17

beneficiaries of the policy mal¿ not be denied benefits on the basis of self-administration

of medication by the patient in accordance with this section. The sale. procurement or

issuance of any medical professional liabilitv insurance policy issued under the

provisions of Title 24-A and the rate charged by the insurer for the policy may not be

òonditioned upon or affected b)¡ the participation by the health care provider in the

provision of medication to a patient in accordance with this section.

10. Palliative care. The participation of a health care provider in the provision of
medication to a patient in accordance with this section may not limit or otherwise affect

the provision. administration or receipt of oalliative care to the patient consistent with
accepted medical standards.

11. Rulemaking for disnosal of unused medications. The Department of Health

and Human Services shall adopt rules to provide for the safe disposal of medications

that
subsection are routine technical rules as in Title 5. chaoter 375. 2-¡..

12. Statutor!' construction. Nothine in this section mav be construed to authorize a

physician or any other person to end a patient's life bv lethal injection. mercy killins or

active euthanasia. Action taken in accordance with this section may not be construed for

anv Durpose to constitute suicide. assisted suicide. mercv killine or This

18

19

20
2l

26
27
28

22
23
24
25

J

JJ

34

Protection and Care Act. Public Law No. 111-148, 124 Stat. 119 (2010). as

amended by the federal Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010. Public

Law No. 111-152. 124 Stat. 1029 (2010).

SUMMARY

This bill enacts a process for patient-directed care at the end of life for Maine

residents who are adults who are terminally ill and who have been determined to have a

limited life expectancy. The bill provides that such a patient has a right to information

and includes requirements for patient and physician action and documentation in the

patient's medical records of the steps taken. The bill authorizes a physician to prescribe a

medication that the patient may self-administer for the purpose of hastening the patient's

death. The bill provides protections for the physician and the patient's health care facility
and health care providers, The bill protects the patient's life insurance and the health care
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1 providers'medical professional liability insurance. The bill protects the patient's right to
2 palliative care. The bill requires rulemaking by the Department of Health and Human

3 Services to provide for safe disposal of medications that are prescribed for end-oflife
4 care and that are not used by the patient. The bill specifically states that nothing in the

5 provisions of the bill may be construed to authorize a physician or other person to end a

6 patient's life by lethal injection, mercy killing or active euthanasia. The bill specifically
7 states that the provisions of the bilt may not be construed to conflict with Section 1553 of
8 the federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, as amended by the federal Health

9 Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010'
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